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I<:.timatel furuiehed on all kiDde
of building and oarpelltwr work.
I guarantee every pleell of work
turued out by me; thenl 'I uo job
too larg" or"too .m.1I for m. to·
Rgure on. P.rtie.giving me ,h.lr
work will bave tbe advantap of
:o.ide piece. on aU bUilder'l ma­
terial. Wben you let reid, to





._".Imm�•. """"'. I.E. ""'�"'C.'''',
"1 G���e�� ��. ����� ! :����,::m"" £tt�I��rb;!�7 .':;,� :.::=� �g����[if:S•• , I 1m hetter prepared than ever b.fure to .ern Diy au.· t "" tller.for. to notlfy.1I penon I COli'E T f h th f � \it oernod to lie th.lr obJectlon., If .n,tom.n wlt.h the B S 0 everyt Ihlllh e wily o !II .. t..., I,av., on or befor" tile ar.t MOil'iii ••,In Au....t nnt. ..I.. h. will lie
'I
line Groceries �d Liquors.. ! �ir4t �ati"nal tfl2anL ��:II�'i!.fro:.::;�I:r:�:::.c�oWe oarry IR ,took not only. fuliline of nli killd� of : JJ � n ' � H
II =':;:�q:;rs,::�::.�.'n'"
th,
II of Statesboro, Ga. :J;;:�i����I��;;I;;'�re:.::.ed, II.. In proper form .pplled to tbeWe are looated n.ar the two depotl, and .", in. poal- uadenll'lIN (or leave to .ell I.nd be·
'iOD to IIrve your w.utl promptly and .ati.factorily. We K
JCxami�ed by tla. U. _. Qo,erDmeD'. �r:;l�nto;r:� :c��=, ·o':.d ",�d lI�i
II an allO in a polltion to haDdle your produce
to the be.t i Capital Stock, ••3,008.00 M���:�!�)'1�f����xt."VIID",e. We bavtl .D e.tabll.hed oity trade amoug the !II .. L. Il00RL 0nI1•...,.
btlt people in Savaonah,' trho are .Iway. looking for lo�e. � Every faoility for traD�..otilll a general bank lug bu.lne". Ao·I thing ,Dod iii the way of ooulltry produce, and we o.n place ; oountl of individual., firm. aDd oorporati;lDI .olioited. All bu.i·I lour produce to the be.t advantage if oon.igDed to II�. I,
ne.. eDtru.ted· to UI will be oarefulll atteD�ed to. We pay' interelt
II Nortn Carolln� Seed Peanuts for
8ale. ou time depo.ltland haodle tor our ou.tom.r. all foreigD item. at
_ iii par. Mm.1I depo.itl regularly made ..ill lOOn uet you ...nul lum.
I
Give US. a Trial. II Small depo.itl are appreoi..ted, aDd .uoh depoaiton treate� with the� lime oourte.y and conlider..tioD acoorded larger one.. We ••k fer
J. C. B LA T B 'D � ...hare of the publio plotronaga. Gin u•• trial and you will think...." I more of u••I P 8avannf.Lb, ·Ga. J .:-;::iiI;;;===_-__=-...=-_;oo;,;;,-.....========L .., ......
800 pair of men'd' papt.,
all colors and sizes to goat
half price at Oliver's special
sale. Come and see them,.
PARI8H
Mr••nd Mra. H..rdy Bule returo·
ed to Milll18ippi Saturday after a
vi.lt of Reveral weeki in thl••�c·
tlon.
Mr. F.gin Fr.Dkhu came up
from St.telboro S.turday arter·
DOOO.
Hi..,. T.rah aDd ltlyrtle Turner
attended the lentlral meetiug
.., Roaemary Sund.y.
Mr. J. D. MoG.llley lion tbe
lick li.< thi. week .
Dr. C. H. Pari.h ..nd f.mlly. of
Exoel.ior, Vilited 1I1r w.. A.
Wood. Sund.y.
Mr.•Tal. Mixon hal .old hi••aw
mill to Hellra G. B. Johnlon
.nd Sonl 0 f. Pul ...ka.
IAtt4In ., OII.IIII.a.
oroaQIA-IICu.ooH con.... SPECIAL NOTICE
Goo. R. 1'r.pnell, I'u.rdlan of O. M.
Trapnell, hI.••pphetfto me for a dis. My Ihoe hOlpltal II now ope:J
ch.rl'e from hi. lI'u.rdl.n.hlp of O. M....ain f r th t' f b·
1'r.poell; �hl. I. tll.",fore to noUfy'"
0 e recep Ion 0 • OIl,
.11 pereon. conceroedl to IIle their ob- 10 bring alollg your Ihoe. ...."
JeeMon.,If .ny the, n.ve, on or "". lJave them mad" aR good ... Daw.lor. the lint Moud.)' In AUlI'u.t next.
el.e h. will be dl",b.rgeo from hll. Prioe. realoo ..ble and all work
I'u.rdl.n.blp ...pphed for. guar.nteed. North lide ooun




Mro. FoliA Brown, widow of Jobn
Brown, de....ed, lIavlilll' made apo Se.led, bid. Eolio:ted on GlaD.
r��ca:!=�o�fl���:t::::�;r:n(:ra:! hill lohool bOllse, to be' lent· to
pr.I••n, dul)' appointed to .et aput Seoretary J. B. Prootor by AUI.the .ame, h.vllll' aled tbelr r.turn,
.11 pereon. conceroed are hereb)' reo 19, 1905, Groveland, G... , R. I'
qulred to .bow cau.. ""'ore the court D. No.1.
"f ordln.r)' on the lint Mond., In SpeoiRoatloD of Glenhill .choolAUII'0.t next wb)' IIld appUcatlon . ..
.hoold not "" ....nted. hou... :, PllioWI, of be.t briM, 1 .
Tbll Jul)' 6tb, 1lI0II.
.
iooh.. higb, DO' over 8 teetapan!.S. L.llonre, Ordln.r)'. lilI.6x8 100h81 with c nWr III
lleapera 2x6 not oyer 2 feet ..pan i
Rooriug lix4 .11 heln, drelllCl
.Dd matohed; all corner .Dd door
QI080I.l-BOW>CHOO�. POlta 4x6; willdow poAtl4x4; bal.
Mre. S. F. Ethrldl'e, widow of A. anoe of polt. 2x4: pl.itl Ix".Ii. Etbrldge, deo••Ii!d, h.vlDl' m.de d bl@d d 2 ·6' 10' be;
,
.ppllca�lon for 11 moo tn••upport out
,0U . gear en x, III :I.
of the ""t.te of A. M. Etbrldge••nd wnh return geardun 27 feet 10DI
.ppra"en dul, apPOinted to eet .part ..nd 2 feet apart; equ..re root,
the ••me, Lavlor Bled tbelr return .11 raftere 2x4, oover with lint 01...
perlona concerned .re hereby required .hinglel or good board.· waa·t-h.rto Ibow C.UI. ""fore the court of or· '. ,
dlnnry on th. tlret Honda)' In AUIU.t boardlllg ixO, heart lumber aud
next why .ald .ppllcatlon .hould not drelled; '''Iliog nia\ohed plain i... I'r.llted. twenty pair of ....b &lUI'i·bl. July 6th, 1lI0II. bliud. 2.6xfi.2 feet bhDdI.
$. L. 1100••• ont....1')' II. C. 10 door8 3d feet; main body of
houll 26xOO feet, 14 feet high witb
Every man who wants a auditorium 26x80 feet on froDt,foot var.nda all around froD�
suit can save from 3.00 to witb railing; four let. of ltepl.
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's baok.•tepe �l'Ith we.ther .bed over;
.
I I Co' d
venttlater 10 each gable; butidiD,
speCla sa e. �e an 8fle well braced bottom and top; two
for yourself. ploak rooUI' in m..iu body ofhoule. Buildillg to be oompleted
by Decllmber 16, 1006 CODtrac.
ter to furDllh'lIll Alatenal. For
further informatian apply to. J.
B. Prootor, R. lI'. D. No.1, Grov..
II/lid, Go. • .
The nght i. re••rved to receiv.
or rejeot b!.d.. .
lids WeltN.lIIwer Rites .... PlY.
Bmplo)'eI .od Board. of 'I'r.de 01"
pooe tbe Elcb-'I·oWII••od
Bill.
From the Bilirood R""urd.
It would t."•• ' cottOIl crop of
jlfteeu .lId. b.lf millioll bale••t 10
CleOto • pound to POl.11 the r.llrood
empl0101 of tb. United Stem tbelr
'11'.... fer Olle ,•.•r. 'I'be rood. b.ve
a .111100 four dundr•." thoullnd em·
.•lo,OIla the wbolecoolltr,.
In Goorl'l. tbey h••• :1'1,61:0 .m·
plo,...nd wlttlln lIOO of the o.me
••mber hi AI.bama. 'i'he w.g.. In
.oh ...te .mount to Jult .bout one
lalllioa doll.n a mOllth or twelve
million. ,ftr.
Th., 'Polld three million .lUore ror
fu,l, 011 and tax.. In Georgi.. 'I'he),
..... lpeOt four mlillolll dolla,. III .nd
aroo.d Atlanta· 00 perloanent hll'
IN._nto ·10 tbe I••t ellbteeo
, _.... Ooe, road I. 'pelldlOI' two
mlllio. doll.n to boJld • lIew lin. "1!!1!!1� """"'1IIIIIII1!III
...__.. Nolb Georgi.. Oth.r rood. KILL TN. 00UQ H Tile protraoted.m8t:tlOg here I..t Mr. Clare Lind,,! vi.ited bl'me
.,upeadlol'eoormouOlumlln other A•• OUR. TIl. LUNe. weekwa. graod .od the atten· folke SUDday.
,.,.. of the 8tate 00 ocw .tetlon, .Ide
0- II '1 d d d I 11-· 110'
danoe wa. lood. Mr. Willie W.ilion, of BII'o-h,...a I, col_ al' OWII gra eI.O n·
:,.• II�. '" ""II..' IftCI
""
..,...Ial'lbelr f.cIIIU... ._ II' There w,al a large orowd at ·th. attended Sunday lohool at Clito
The ...,.... pe)' of r.llw., .m· N D.
ice cream .upper at Mr. I. T. Nnw. SuudayafternooD.
:::;�.!::la�:��en���:�g!I�:� OW. .I.,e., .ome'. I...t S!I�urday ..fterDoon. Hn. Eula Burney, of Sav"n n.h,
.17 oeDg 10 Germ.u,.od 6� 10 Franc.. fOR I'=�:�o. lit':tl...
Mi.. Eualilla Selble••pent la.t II .pendlng lOme time With h.r Ii••
la Germaa, .001 Fraoee ttie ...,V· \liLiI .... flflL week with lIli.... Lula aDd Leooo· ter, Hn. Bob Oliott.
.r_nto owo moot uf tbe raadl. ra Newlome.
The brotherbood.· of Lucomutlve �':: d Lv\r. 'IaO'Vao Mr. L. L. NewlOme returlled to
BariDeon, Flftmell, Oooducton .nd .ii
.....
iiiiiiii..
-••_o w_..".GIt I'S.......nn.h thi. weak after 'p"ud.'Tralamen .11 over the contr, .re
.
. pell&loalaI'Ooalrf_ no' to I'lve .n, lDI
a fllw day. With friend. .Dd
Co•• I..IH pow.r to ftIt rateo. A relative..-
,..t ••a, Cbamben of tlom.erce, ....,1....,11....,111 We would be ....�y gl.d if the Mr. Hellry �lderman" �.w
.IIaardI of 1'racle aod .blppen .re td I k fte d' dwelhog II ne..rlO, completloD.
dolar ,be Ame tbln.. ,Home made candy. If you
ov.neer wou 00 a r our ro.. •• When flDi.hed will be ODe of the
..
d h d b We have paId our money for that ." . . . ,__... emplo)'01 .nd .blppen waDt OIn 'W Y Dot ooma an u, Dloeat In onr commuul·y- . purpo.. aDd O.D hardly travlII \
• •
opJlOt OD tbe ...ound tba, tbe ,_.. from the oaDdy factory. You Will
_101 III 10 "'rpered b, red tape and bo .ure *«1.1'_ fre.h made oand,. ....m.
1I...n Carl Bland aDd George
_t IroD rul.. �bat tb., could oot and 'DOt buy oaudy that ha. OOeD With belt "i.bN to the New.. Morril,
of Pul.":.i. vi.ited at Chto
GODtIDU. to develop .nd I'I'OW .. tb., made for ·two or tbree mODtb.. SUDd.y.
will do If I." f_ to dill _Itb tbe We make. oaDdv t'l'IOI a wee.k,...1.... IlIIe an, oIber bula....
.
�
I I b MODda, �d FridaTJt.• t • pollc, of American road. to WII have oho�olatN the he.t inJIIlp tbe produ...r reacb dlltaot·
_II••, wether be be. cotton pl.nter, town, h..vlug ,wellty.R ...e different
"Dufaotoer, a w..tern grain farmer, kiDdl of !lhooolatea. Price from
.Iumbermaa or .arbod, ..... tweuty.flve *«I I8veDty.flve ceotl
Tb.. pollc,aldl tbe d.velopment of per pound.all parte of tbeeont", Remember whell you w.nt can.Por exampl., tbe lIOutbero Lumber.
•aD, oottoD .ad fruit .farmer .ad dy come to the rllbt place.
maDufaoturen eonld not bel'ln to .ell
. State.boro C.ndy Hfg.
tbtIr proIIoo. 10 tbelr boma marll.to.
Tbe, ba,e to .blp 1001' dl.tan.... aad
tb." b.ve to ...t lower rate. pro-
".P.!'rtlonatel, on lonl' baul, tb.n 00
;.•bort ODOI. When ...,••rmeoto m.lI.
·.ft'" tb., bav. to mall. th.lr rateo
..cordinl' to dllt.oce.
School for Boys.
'fhe fall term for the SC.HOOL FOR ROY� w,lll open
Septtlwber 4tb. It il tbe purpole of thl. IIIAtltution to
prep.re BOYS fort,he FRESHMAN C(,A�S io tbe ool1ege.
aDd to bl'l., thOle obtaio a hberal eduoation whu may be
deprIved ot ool1ege tr..inlDg. Tbe .tudeo� will h.ve ac·
cell to a hbrary of 200 vol�lPel .nd a rellding room.
Tbe flrlt floor of the Ma.onio building will be u.ed
notil better eqnipmeot. oau be provided. I·
Oood· Board �a::80�aW���� at
For further .illform.tion III or write
Foa .l Ya.la'i 8urpoaT.
L. B. Waters, Prine
8TATE8BORO, GA.
ZOAR CLITO
PARLOR OAR SERVICE BE·
'i'WEEN A'rl,AN'l'A AND AL·
BANY VIA OENTRAL.
Mille. Kat,ie Morri. and Amelia
BI..nd returned to th.ir homt; ..t
Pul ...ki Monday ..fter • few day.'
vi'lt to Mill Belle Lind.ey•
Parlor cars oper.ted d.U)' betweea
AtI.nta .nd Alban" on tr.ln lea,lnl'
Atlaota .t 8:00 a. m., ."Ivlnl' Alban,
8:40 p. m•••nd le.vlDI' Alban), l1:M
.. m., ."Ivanl' Atlanta 7:1iO p. m
lleat f.,.. .. follow. :
Between Atl.nta .nd Alban,
Betweon Atl.nta .nd M.OOD
Betweoa Kacon and Alban,
EXCUR810N VIA OENTUL •
'i'o Loul..m., 11:,: Annu.1 _._
tlon, n.tlon.1 _I.tloo of lta$lollUJ
.nliDeon, Augu.t 1-8, 1lI0II. OD.'_
plul He round trip. Tlcllet. on :...
,
from Grilln and poln" nortb tb.reot.
.D. Alexander Olt, aad polDta w•.8 U .M MER EXOLR810N R ATE !!I thereof, Jul, lI0-II1. Frem all oUter
\ V I A polng,Jul,lI9tb .nd 80th, an.1 IIml•
SotUaIIlIr .nd OooIID.. AUlI'u.t 10tb.
I. the ••vlnr from deatb, of the ''''b), Tbe Hive th.t b.... without • lear
VENTRAL OF GEORGI A RW Y To 1'10.111., G.: Bolloel. camp
I'lrlo' Geo. A. E,ler, Oumberl.ad, .Md moetln. AU"'lt 16-110 1� 0 fII DeWitt'. Wltoh R.IHI 8.1... No Summ.r escurlioD tlclleta at gre.tl, "'"- ,ovu. De_Be wrlteo: "At tbe ..... of 11 month., remed)' elfec" lucb lpee4), r.hef reduced rateo .r. now on .. I••t .11 ph,.
110 from polOU In Georgia, tloll.
our little ,Irl '11'.' In decllnlol' b••ltb It draw. out Inft.mmltlon' .ootbe. coupon tlollet ollc.I to mouotaln .nd
eto 00 IIle AUl'\llt 8th to 18tb, IDalu·
wltb .erlOU' Tbroat Troubl., .ndtwo· , , live' ftn.lllmit Au til
pb,llol.DI p.. her op. W. we", aI.
cooll .nd be.l. III CUg, bum••nd .eubore rOlort.ln tbe nortb, e..t .nd' . I'u,
•
moot In d..palr whea we raulved to
brul_. A IU'" cur. for PII.. IDd lOuth, ,I••11 rail rou"",, .nd VI. 11&. To Columbul, G.: GraDd lodp
tr, Dr.lI:lnl',.. New Dlecover, forOon. IlIln dill.... DeWitt'. II tb. oal, Ylnn.h and .team.hlp lin... I'rand
unl&ed o....er of Odd "eIlOWI.
•umptloa, Ooolrbl .od Coldl. Tbe tint ....nolo. Wltob Bu.l 11&1,.. Bew.,. For rateo. IOhedul"", rooteo, d_rlpo
Aurult 11-11. Ooe f.re plu. tIlo roond
bottl. ,ave ",h.f; .fter talllnl' four
of couaterf.IY, tb", .r. daa«eroul. tin m.tter, etc.,'pply to I!'ur near- trip
from pointe In Geor..... · Tla�
bolt-lei .be wu aUred, .nd now In per.
Bold b, W. B. ElIl.. (!lit tlcllet .,.nt. on IIle Au.....t 7tb .nd 8th. aD.II.."
feot bealtb." Nner fall. to ",II... aod
Augult 19th.
800 pairs of men's pants, cure. cough or cold. At W. B. EIIII
Il'o Red 8prlng., N. 0:· Bome-oom.
all colors andsizes, to go at dru, ltor.; IiOc and ".00 gu.r.nteed N,TOTICE KETU8 Olng wfeek folr ���.oolllani Aug. tl·.Trl.1 bottle free. . are p U"uu roon" trIp, tloktlt .
half price at Olivers special HaYlDg purohed a new rake and Mi.. Mae St..noell i. vi,itlDl
on III. AuI" 18, 19, .nd 20; 8".1 II."
sale Come and see them mower, I am 1I0W prepared to out Sept.lIt
•
. .
..... D I -
relative. in South Carolina.
__=...=====:;;;;;;=========.======= J......_ hay in and arou'nd I:!tatt.boro. ,T.o Deo,er, Oolorado Sprlnp, aDel
� wht ,... at. C T M
lIli,. Clifford Mook, of Bavall: Pueblo, 001: Aonual m.etlal' 1"&001
WE BE'_'_ .Ji�.....
. . oLemore. nah, il vi'lting MilB Rena Martin Alrl. fraternal order of E.I'I"", Aug.========",;,,===�============ thl. week. 14'-24. Ver, low rate tlcketl oa .... ,
S U' M MI. B 8
..... 1 ..1.. I
Aug. 11,11,.nd 11th,
� , ....1 .. 1 .....1 ..1",,,1 ...., ..I ..I "I .. Hr. ROloo AndllrBon'. Bohool
I
For further information, appl, to




and fodder pulling was the oau.e
of ita oiOllng. SIrIyed...palnter .....
Cheaper than any place in this state
-. "........AIIe.r..... We are glad to know that Mi.. Blaok and wbitelp'ltted poiriter
Open Buggy.(any 8tyle) ,,".7.. Preparea boYI ..nd girl. for the Sophomore ol....e. 10
M..rtha Martin i. improving. dog, bob-tailed, aDlwen to Dame
Top Buggy (any style) .".7.
our be.t ool1ege.. Four .plendid briok building well Mill Ada Hagin iBgetting along "Ponto," .trayed from Sia".boro
furDl.hed, in bealthful oommunity. Churoh privdeg" niolly wlt,h her mUlio. luly 16th. Suit..ble reward for·
. Wby Pay More' good. Well equipped facultv. Agriculture and manual The .ing WIll open ..t Reedy hil return, or inform..tioD U \0We seU a Leather Top Buggy· for 'raIDg.peoial fe..turea. Branch 1Il0nday Aup.t 14th. his whereabout•. J. W. WILSON
'We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at...... BOARD IN DOMITORJES PER MONTH f9.60
Can yo� get them elsewhere at that price' Tuition lD 8th to lUh gnd.1 per mODth ,2.60
To . SAVE MONEY on you VEHICLES
TUItion in let to 7th ·gr..d.. per month 1.00
HARNESS write to .; Tuition In MUlio ,per mon'" 8.00
OO"""".'IF,,", .... A ..
Tui�ion in Elooution per mon'h - 2.60
� AU�' PIaDo rent per month 60
Ca'l"l"lage and Wagou (iJO.
Term. oa.h iu advanoe. Boarding Itudentl will be
SAVANNA.H. G.&.
reqUired to furnj,h Iheeta, pillow IhpB, blaoketii and





A. Touoll I�II' StAory
D.lIII'eroua and Uneertaln.
POR·SAL]!;.
ft80 acrea of One firmin, I.D. for
(.
For .uoburo, tetter .n••l1ll1ln .nd Ale, one mile w.., of Ollto OD Oeo...
_Ipdl....e, DeWItt'1 Wltob B...I rallro.d, ID ,BoIIOCb COUD'" Ga. I.llive ha. 00 equ.l. It II a c.rtaln acr"" In cultivation and not ave .a....
oure for blind bleelog. ltobloll' aod of the balance but wb.t can be put "..protublng plleo. It,wlll draw tbe tire cultivation; no atumpe nor braoab..
out of a burn and be.1 wltboot leavlog In the wa)" blgb .nd I.vel, clal from
• I.,.', Bolio, old oore.,· carbunclea four to .Ix In�bea of tbe to,. W....
·
•to., are quickly cured b)'I;'be· uoe of ·ftom 611 to 60 feet deep, w.ter good·.Delthe I'.nulne DeWltt'1 Witch Bazel plontllul. For furtber. Inflirma"oDII&lve. Accept 00 lubaltute a. tbe)' .ddrel.
ar. often danl'eroul and uncertalo. R. W. DIlLcll�*lf!1Sold b)' Wi B. �UI.. �. Ketter, Ga. R, F. D. No.1;·
I
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. a"l TUESDAY
AUGUS1' 8. 1906.
ve.t.




We bes to advise you that the balance
standing on ourJbooks to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
Capital and Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1Q05.
We have placed Twenty-five Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) m. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
O.pltal .nd Surplul, SIX MILUON DOLLAS.
..9Z. �e>_� _A:.�_/g_�/
-II/' �i� -I�- (f#u
....4:- ��./'
March 22, 1Q05.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount I� CASH to the credit of the Om­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAB. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe Fund .,.........
The depol!'ltors In the Bank of Metter, of Metter, .
Ga•• are protected nnder thiB .Depoaltora Guaran-u-e
Func;l .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
WI ........
Th. m',mben of Wet' ·HaiD
Bibl. Sohool held a tiDIID. m....
ID,Iut Dight to take ltepl ta­
ward. th" enotlon of a .ultabl.
oblpel to be DIed � a hoUII of
wonhlp. A' P_Dt tb.y ....
u.inll .. V_Dt dwelliDI hoUlt,
and belle.. it would be . mon apo
propriate to han a bUlldl1ll of
their own. The,wlll b.lld aD_
wood'D .truoture •
......r ..... F•...". hate you, we love you all, (jut
we LHb ..."'''........
Wh.n It r.i�. it poun. Thil i. 40D't
like tbe w.., tlli. road butl� Tbera i. a gNat de.. 1 orapeoula·
n.... I. goiog ou not a little Ioit. tiq,u iu Ngard to the new oountyan old .aylng, oue that alway. Now If I have made aUY!lD� feel propo'ltioo whloh now oODfroutiprovel trne In State.boro. b.A 1ft f r t I. m"
Iu our illue of I••t Tuelday WI
"!,,,. aut lOrry or I '°bodl • JI the lagi.l..ture. Many people ared..lre to m..lI. et/ery y I.e f to. I til tth I-i.lature
giV. u<'tioe of an lntelltioo on the . If I h b
0 tie epm OD a. e y ..
good If po.. ible, ' ave, lin will be unable *«I oeDII to aDY
Plrt of oert.1D gentlenleu to .tart ml.takqD· ID BUY obarge I have .' d
up a gu.no f"ctory We were . I' agreAmeot




mlde I am wllhog to ..po oglle. thlt i' will be nloellary to 0011'
oODgr..tul.tlng our town on t e R.lpeotfully
fact that we 'll'er� to get one gu..
.
. r.t� R t tlDue the IT a\ter unttl
uext y,·ar ..
Sam "",ulnt IU • A t th n oou. ty oom·
uo factory uever dreaming for a
' ye tI ew .1
lillile mo�eut th.t we were to get mittee b... n?t made.. report
on
two, but it .eam. tbat there will ...-.IIItI. num�rou. biU. whlo� are. new
be guano f.otorle. here galore if . • peodmg.
The <lom�lIttee I. to
thi. thio kee u.
Dear Mr. E.dl�r. get tolether .ome time Monday, PI. P . ID tbe edltorl.1 oolumo. of I...t for thi. purpole .od hopei to have1I1r. J. W. WilBon mform. u. Tuaad.y'. paper I note a .hort ar· d b Th oj
that he wa. io S.vallnah Frid.y. . h a report
rea Y '! uri ay
Uole wbloh leemB to Ignore t e 1'be"" .re tw"ny.four applioation.and h... perfeote.. .rr.llgementa I bit Atb .
. .
.tate Dorm. .e 00 • en.. for new oountfll. Only flight areby wbloh he wlll.tart the ereotlou III reply I wi.h to la, I ..m·
.
of a large plant in the very ne.r. . .
to be Illeot.d.
qUite .ure that Ita ..uthor h ..d a Every plaoe dellrlllg a III1Wfuture.
. I
. peep at tbe LovlI McDaDlel oirou· (,�unty hal made" perlon.1Mr. WII.o� hal back 0.1 Ihlm ·Iar wbioh baa bern floatiogaround compaign with the 1118IDbllri ofplenty of capital at.d men Wit a f hit t th eelta
. . h b
. or t" •• wo or I'8fl w tbe legillature alld wbother' theralife time experience III t e 1111' .nd i. entirely ignorant of the . bl
De.. 10 which the" propol8 to em. ., I
I... f..vora e report or DOt ..n
� IObool. Tbe olroular I' faill. effort I. loing to be m..de to get
bark.... deilre further to IIY that I baye .. oounty. Tbere wtll be DumeroulIt I. tbelr IntentloD to pllt ID a dtended the Iklbool Dearly .ver . d' t
th'rt th d d 'I I nt at
motlOD. to 1'.,1'8fl to one repor
I y ou••n 01 ar p. .ince tbe l.dy of whom you .peak f h 'ttee d 'th th
flnt and tbeu onlal'lle it from tiDle








'.t t e IIn.r.. Impre..lou ..t
y. ber to have ever heard her utter .. there Will be a fight on the otbereArr.ngemeut. h.ve_ been made .. word in regard in the negro th.t . b '11 be f bl ted
wltb the Bulloch oil mill for ..
wblo WI a90r.. y repor •
.
.
. I could not beandy eDdone. Sbe There il practio.lly nu oppolltiontract of I..nd ne..r .tbe Oil mill, i. not .. "yankee" a ,oulher.. J k' . b M'II
.
ud w!ille tbe two plantl will be





wom..u of the mOlt able type. tbe couoty .ite Ind to Tift county




. .. , a. ye..r I' ...me &HOOla 100, witb Tifton .... tbe ooullty 'Ite;
.
other, yet they Will be I8parat�. In regard to her IIntlmenta of the b t II'h th h . d
AU together )ir. Wil.oll i. a bU.I.
u. • e 0 en .ve ralll •
. . necre, w... made by the lime two .torm of prote.tI from tbe .ee •
n8l. mao or Wide experience and orthree form..r .tudeotl of the· h' h ...Ad b
j
•
th fld f With
tlon. w 10 .re anoo.., . y aDY
en 0,. e oon enoe 0 men IOhool, wboll oh..raoten proved d h
me.D.. He ••y. .t th" prop., kt � h to
. propote a aoge.
.
too no 1'1. lor t em rem.. 1D New county delegatlonl bave
time the boob of tho new com· th . .
n will be 0 n for tbe ••Ie of
ere. been cominglu Atlarta .Inoe 101lg
pa Y pe
. The f.oulty ..Dd tru.teet ot tb. before the leglll..ture met. Addl'.took to .uob a. m.y want WIO' hit k th tte d' . . ..10 00 00 up e ma r ..n •• tlonal delegatIon. ..re oomlog ID
ter heariog all evi�ence that oould for the I...t two week. of the 8gbt.
Otewlll.1Ite ....
be gatbered tol',her pronounoed every move th.t caD be mid" by
.




I do not beheve that there I. made ..od from preaellt indioa-
At it ha. beoome • ou.tom With aDother lohool in the Itate tbat il tlon. 'the IIveli...t IOnppiug ever
.. great m..ny people to ohe� the doioglO muoh good for the .tate witnellld in the leg'i8lature will
rag ..ho�t \he re.d qU"�lon, I of GIO,.la .... the State N('rmll ODOur ..fter tbe report of tbe com.
hav.� dl!Olded to gnaw It a httle... IOhool i. dcing-A IOhool where mi"" il made.
I hl:ve ·fou,!Jd one oorner that the faoulty an tryiDglO h..rd to It m..y be tb.t the ellht coun.
h...u't been ohewed yat. make it a great and good .obool. tie. getting .. f"vorable report will
Soma on!, oome out lut week, The Bohool hal the bighe.t en· baDd together 10 ... to prellnt a
...lI:lag for .. betHr pl�n . for work· dotllmont. of the .tatl IOhool IOhd front aDd to rally all th.
·In; the road.. Hera It I. In a nllt apmmil'IODer Ind of the beat ed· .treD,th pouible. __,"':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I-""",!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_-'-:=O==========;;;;;;;;
.hell: uoated men ..nd womeo, not oD11 Thelln..te oommittee m..y make ._1IoaaI ....... I til ,...One tas collector, three ro.d of Georgi.. but tholl of otber a dlffereDt report from tile hoUII � ......machioe., th. mule. we already ltate., who havevllited thuoh(l(ll. committee. And thi. Will bring On I...tFrid..y _he aohool talll(ht Met"r, Ga., Alii· IS, 1906.
have, three boi.e. of jullgement, I feel life io uying that it I. UD' on anotber row. All the bill•.ore. by Mr. Loran Strlokland, near
Hr. Editor: I d..in *«I thank
.is guard., two with .ach oamp, IUP&Hed In dlolpline and m..o· adng new·oeuotie. hive been in. EDal, oame toaolo.e. MrStriok·
you for publi.hing m, commuDi.
one day and oue night, three .et. agement. It lIem. thlt it w... troduoed In both the houll .ud laud h..d tlugbt .. .uoa8ldul
oatioD without aDY ve" ma"rlal
of oonviot. well pu.bed to the not uDtii three or fonr yea,. alo, the IInate and a blanket. bill oov. .ohool, .nd a large Dumber of hi.
errore. Since the lam. w.. priD,"
front, ..nd y?U will lOOn ace a that tbe .tate authoritie. reilliled erinl all the counti.. will be ID' patron. and friend. turlled
ou, to ,d I bave received!, penoD..II."
connty of good road. and a ..tl.. what the IOhool niall, meaDI to trodQoed in tbe hoUII in a few the _iOD, ..nd enjoyed tbe ex·
ter from Hr. B. L. StraDII,
fle� people! but tbey wil� n��erbe the .t..te. Up to tbat time it wa. day•• When .. reponof thahoull cellent progr.m of til" day.
ob..rgilll th..t I have taken· the
'atllfled WIth prellnt oondltloD.; .upported almQl� who1'I, by prl' oomlDittie II made the· bl..llk The lpeeohe...nd recitation. of libeny
*«I _it pubholy ....
h th bec I h I j d oharacter of hi.
bro'her whil. he
ow O"D ey .'
. '.
vate g ft. AmoD, t, atter w... '(I&!l" will be filled in witb the tbe boy. and ,irl.
were "n oye
TDe oveneer lU the 1820th dll lIlr. Ogden. to wbom you nfer. namlt of the countiee WhlOh have by the lal'l' arowd pre..nt, and
i. out of 'h. ooUDty •
�riot under the. n.me of HaYlled . I think now, Hr. Edittr, if you received .. f..vorable "pon fr(lm. before diuner Me..n. R. 1M
I de.ire to lIy it w... not m, iD'
I. making a ... tgoroua defenlt of will oon.uIUhlllt..te IOhooloom· the oommittee and ..D tltJon will HooreaDdJ. A. BranneD delivered
teutioD to &Hail the oharacter of
......,.. Eller I I III
the lIre.ent IY'tem, but wllat I ml.. ioner'•• lallual npon or the be mado \0 get thll bill tbrougb. .hort add ........ on tbe .ubject of
aD) one .Dd o..unot III bow that'
I •
have to .ay il thll: If a buullb of direoton of tbe .ohool tbat you Ch..irm.D Crawlord Whe.tley education. A bountiful dinn"r
what I nld, from tht! .tandpoint A deliahtlul eutertaiDmeDt "..
te� ye.r (lId boy. 00.u1d Dot form Will flDd the editori..1 ..rtlol. un. of the I8nate committee on new wa. Ipread by thll IIOOd wom... ,
iu whloh It w... need, could be liveD on I...t Frida, ''''Dinl at;
a plan that would give more work o..lled for. oounti.. i. of the oplDion that and with plenty of good lemonade,
thu. oou.trued. the home of Mr. aDd IIIn. 1110,....
. for the money paid out theyougbt Re'peotfu11y there I. plenty of tlme'for the lei' the iD'ner m"D .w... full, IItilfied. I uDden"Dd
tbat all thin,. Hoon'., iD honor of )tiltH JIu
to have their hitad. u.oapped and C. A. Warnook. illatu.re to act OD the lIew oounty In the afternoon the exerol... humaD are iDhtreutl, vile, aDd and Alma 1II0rpD. ThOll Pf:!II"'
th. empty pl.ce. In their .kull. que.tlon. s"D
..tor W. o. BUUIl,
were continued, and mu.lo aDd benOl to allude to tbat faot I••D' wen: MI_ H•• and
:Al..
filled with frog braIn.: ::':'::1:= �:,= <'ft:�e ::::: more reoltationl added to the DOt to nfleo$ OD tbe obaracter of lIorgan, EdDa aDd Ann" IIbloI73
Mr. Hayaeed would have you ••, 1ft........ 'IIIi'll. opiDien. . ple...ure. of the day. lIlr. George
..Dyon•• y., I wilhDII, With· Hagi. LaDgford, Genrudl PeD··
beheve that the roadlln the 18oo.h
-, It II pouible, how.ver, thlt Frankliuwa. iDtroduced by the draw the word vile, linOl Hr. B. nlnPD!', Benha Smfth; H....
di.triot were in good .hape, but A· dl.pa\oh from Atlauta .tatee lOme pl..D oau be agreed uPQn .by teacher .nd mada an .xcellent L. Strange feell It ill .. reflectil)D Johu H. aDd Rem.r Moore, AIR
10m. of my Deanlt Deilhbon live that there II a .trone probability WhlOh the matter OIn
be hUrried
addre.. on tbe Il.oeral lubjeot of OD th, oharacter of hil brother, Warnook,
Sammie Brack, Ira:
h d· t '. d· I h h rd through
but there are huodnd. aDd 'be UII of tbe word mlgbt be 8m"h, OIIY.land aDd BeD 1(;"_.
In t at I. rl.o.! an �
..ve ea th..t oDly three new countie. wUl who think that the Dew oounty edUO.tIOD.
-,
th.mcomplalDIDI abou, the road. beonated ..t the ,,_Dt "Ilion qU8ltlon will havoto JO ov.r to ItwuagoodoldBulloohooUD.
objectionable to many I(OOCl peoo Herben J'raukliD, Wnlh' LaDa--.
no," beiDg worked, and I koow, . _. tbe next _ion. ty g..therinc, with th. Denmarb, pl.. Retpeotfully,
ford and Klu, P.uDinton• At
penon..lly tbat the road. frGm
of tbe leglliature. The oouDtle. Bille., Aud.non., Harville..
A. H. Stapler., elev'D o'clook aU were lDviUd to
N.wton &: 'Jon8l' .ttll �o Mr. J.... over whioh there 188m. to btl no . Get I.. GertlflGele Braunenl, Bowen., Grooven, ------ the dUllnl room *«I .at 101 oream
P..rllh'. h... Dever been worked IOrt of doubt ... to th.lr WlDning It you are traveling you had Birdt, Lanien DonaldtoD., !!l'" -
Mer II Tewa. whioh w... enjoyed by all.
UDder tho new Iy.te.... The road are: Jenkin. oouDty at MUlan, .. better provide, younelf With ...mlthl, Warnoob, LeW"'I, Ru.h. Judge Thoma. A. Parker, ofth"
knOWD al the �o. SIS r!lad hi. had Tift county at Tifton and Toomb. health certlfloate. Nearly all the inlll, and .other famill" rep,.. Brnn.wick judioi'al oirouit, wu
in
DO attentIon whatever. oounty ..t Lyon. �e Dext in oiti.. in thiB I8Otlon are quaran· .ented. Elder Frank M. Donald· tha olty OD Sunda, ..Dd Y8l"r-
We people who lie In the .hade .
•
tining agalD.t the fever lDfected .OD w... lituter of ceremoDi8l, aDd day. He will .pond a day or 10
..nd tell tale. had them iu .u?h ord�r al now beheved Ire the fol., territory and It will be nec_..ry did hll Pl'n wtlll iD .... introduo· with hi••i.ter, �. D. S. Lauier,
pod Ihape that 'hey an .till 10wlOg: NonheD county at
FltI· ft'r you to Ihow that you have tioll of the .peak.n, ,\0. at ClIto, before nturnlnl \0 hI.
pllll&bl. without work. gerald, Turn.r county It A.hburD, Dot been expottd *«I it befon you
Tbll II OD' of the flu.._ - bome at Buley.
-
If we an JOIDI to quit the old Jeff Davi. couuty at BarnllVllle, c..u either Ret iD*«I SavaDDah or !�di.:!!·.ii'!i!�:Dtt�·:.r:; J� Parker II penD,nall, ac·
way,let,.beupo\oodatelDthen.w. Cromarti. ooun'y at Ha.elhant, Augu�", The railroadl have and IDdOltrioUlpeopleliveround qnalDWd wIth the panl81 tothe
D�n't have the folb at home �cI and Stpheul OOUDty at WiDder. wlthdrawu �ll?f their esoanion about. The people are lOinl RawliD..,..oaner t�,at
V.I·
With 01 and thOll abro" maklDg . or rouDd trip tloketa and lOme of ..head ..Dd makin, mOD.y, aDd a' dOlta. He h... no doubt of the
fun of 01' db better or quit. Though the oommlttee not hiVing the roadlleading IOto Savannah the lime time "'101
*«I help their pilt of 'h. RawllD", and 11,1" Bl'&Dllen, L. H. KuaatrJ. W...
In coD�IOIion I will ...k you filed their report there II no one Will not 1I11"ou a tioket at any oh!tdrenood,aDd prepared 'hem toto the whol. pOlh don't luiDI, 'haD, Piie*«lriu., O. B. �t ,.
. .
� m_e I m.1l an wom.n .. D .. BI'" _• .a
good folkl to .ign. your Dame If that cln tell what WIll be the price uDle.. you lian a health take thiir pl&Oll Wl!:D ,he, are Geoqia had bU"r 10 out of the
lIo..I""D, .... ...-
you an Dot albameil, Wo dOD't relult certifloate.:I 19one�_ I. .;.. hailgiq bUIlD..




"ubllohed It Stat.,b. 0 C.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
II Th.lllt.,ber. Newt Publ .hlng 00
It II not the aggr•••" o"�.s 01 crlm
In.11 Ibat causeo tbe p••sage 01 bid
I....' 60 n ucb aa tho Ind flore co
01
bonest men a10\\ s To n TOIlos
Japan hal or lere I 250 locomoilve
from a Pblladelp In flrm since the flrsl
01 tbe yeor ..blch IVa Id In llcate lhnt
It .180 .... the "Is 10m 01
lor peace In Ume at II r
To Chlcngo
Is a rnllroad prom se U at "0 I ha e
been received only w U skepticlsm
and derision n decade ago a tho gh
the nge W88 11 remarkBbl} rnp lone
even then It Is not promise todDy
but a fnct
President Pa ton 01
Germnn experts report tbot sickness
.mong I pi s loa len I
lesslons Is 50 percent grcn 0 than
amo g nornlns Pills D 0 to Darn
blueth at Fro I fort ad ocates II at
mor og sessions be of D bo fa ;to
ilh
15 n Inutes or rec�ss nt tbe end or
each lor Tl e afternoon be says
sbo Id be devoted entirely to outdoor
exercises
E cry one Ie DVlnTe no ono
better
than the professor. that the present
II) stem of tnstructlon in our co leges
bas broken down rhe lect re bas re­
placed tb. redtation The examlna
lion does not supply tb. lack of tI e
per.onal contact at tb. old recltntlon
be atmad to capt re for his own out
tbe fact 01 hletory Is that be dll visit
England alter aa well a. before bl.
aooeBslon to t1. 8p nlsb tbrone
The citizen 01 Wilmington Del
IBed tbe atreet car company for mak
Ing .0 mucb nol.e In Irontlol bls
house that he C9uld not sleep got a I
judgment tIlr six cents wblcb Is not
enough to bu, a soporiHe In Ihe In
.entton of a eomperotmly nol.etess
Irtlll.,. car tbere I. a great opening
lor a beueflletor of the buman raco
cOInmenta Ibe Phlladelphl. Record II
the Wilmington company ran can
wltb Oat wheel. tbe plalntlft ougbt 10
have re<;overed oubsl!UlUal damage.
Tbe trolley car I. about tbe nolsest
appllence 01 civilization even ..ben Ito
wheels ara round When tbey are
elliptical It Is Indeed terrlbl.
I
All tbe Ir...b testimony that com..
from tbe ocene 01 tbe great n.val �'n
IIlct In Ibe Korean Strait. Is In lurtber
prOOf tbat torpedo baat. o.bma.lne
min.. and ••bmarlne d...troyer. did
not ",In and did not turn the tld� o{
tbe battle .ays tb. New York Pr.s.
Toeo ,!,on bls gre..t figbt In an all day
conlest ot Ib.... Iwo lacton I HII
sblps ot tbe line did tb. IIgbtlng 2
Hls'men knew bo.. to sboot to bit For
tbe b<ltter part 01 tbat Salurday tb.
.ctlon .... at long raoge Only tbe
JIO..erful gana o{ the sblpe o{ the line
'Were available at titat range Tbe glln
practice w.. almost perlect Roj.st
vensky 11'88 beaten bli sblps were
Im..bed bls crewa were burled Into
panic and ble ft.e\8 were dispersed be
tore tbe two contending lorc.s ever
Clame Into close action Tbey enKaged
fougbt and de'1'lJllln.d tile Issil. miles
8I*'L It 11''' after Togo s sblps 01
til. lin. bad battered Rojeetvensky.
arm&da Into • abapel.... aod belpless
.... or wnckag. that lb. I....r cralt
of tile Japan... navy...tbe torpedo
� torpedO boat destroye", ""d the
aDarmored cnJl.J!rs,..,-Ilnl.he .... at! the
wOl'� of dlspatcblng a prostrate and
NIiIrlnll, toe TIle battlellblp
was the
medp hammer with wblcb Togo sma 0
tile Ruaslnn .ea power Into aloms Tbe
battl�.bIP II tbe lighting macblne with
'lfIllell tlils dtlon Iball prot."" b.r ID
...... and ut8llllll'd ber bODor
Shows Further Deterioration
as the Season Advances. Fifty lour I.W calel 01 ycllow rever
de .Ioped In New Orleana Thurlday
1 hi. "U the I.r,eat number of ne ..
""se. reported In a slugle day and
..bile It NU Datural to expect
wllh
such 1&'1 lucreaae In the numbor t
new foci or sub-tocl a. th.y arc am
clally cal ed th. number at the
lat
ter Is r.ally 8D1all In eompar lson
Tb I, I. t�e perlod for the seconda rv











Wolk Over o lui BUlllstt'leM Shoese
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of an Rinds
nlln ordelos solicited.
J A. BRANIER • HINTON BOOTK
U'roRNIlYS AT LAW
GEORGIA.
Offloe over the Post Office
Witl
LOANS MADE'
'arm and Town LoanG
I :!tthe





A ce taln bca tlf I and gracious
woman Is the admiration 01 all the
school girls In I ar to vn Even girls
of a larger g owth nre ready to de
clare II ere Is nobo Iy ilke her Wby
o you take 8uch pleasure In her
an
all lad) c rio 01) as�ed of a plain nnd
rA her wkwnr I girl who was eepe
elally gI en to the prevailing tasclna
Uon
Why said she at a loss for a mo
it Isn t I eca se she s So lovely
or RO nlcf! It s because when
1m
Iklng with her .b. makes me'teel
J st 8S 10\ ely Bnd nice 8S she is
The Ne v y", k Times tells anotber
nnecdote of the same complexion
to ohlng n young lady ...bo Kave a
good deal of Ume to
settlement
,orl an 1 Nas a na ticulHr
favorite
wltl all tI e ohlldren
\\ heY do lOU love Miss Mary .o?
son ebo Iy asked a devote� little boy
I III e I er he sold beea.e sl e
1001 s as tI a I she dldn t see the
I oles tn my sloes
Pork Duckling. at Drill
One of It e prettiest sights to be
seen In Central Park these lays Is
on
tl e small lake near West �03d
street
'" here (l proud mother duck Is chaper
onlng her young familY of six
and
I ttlng hem lhro gl
varlo s stunts
I Ion to I cl dam
She" III .011 straight down the Inke
Ith the .Ix do mY babies In single
Hie hehlnd her Then a signal a
sidden turn and they gather around
I er lor nil the world like fussy t Igs
ro nd an ocean liner
Mrs D cl carelullv avails leodlng
Ie broo I near the curio s small boy
n tI e 10 ke. edge but she will swim
close enOl gh to eJlab btts of crackeJl
U ro" n Into the water f",r her A few
on ents atte she and the tiny ba
bles eppear,a. goo 1 size I
nudlence Is
v tchlns them from Ihe shore The
I ttle one. are already learning
what
tl e like best -New York Pres.
I ������1�f���E... C. DeWITT ok COl\IPA.NY. CBICAGO ILL
Summar ShIft WaIsts Reduced
E, ery ShH t WaIst 111 the gIeatest stoCI�
III the
South has been MAnKE)) D(HVN to
qlllck 8elhu6' prices leautIful sts les m
Chmas, Lawns, Lmells,
and OrgandIes
Here s P.U opportumty tor om Out of Town
SWIsses
Customers to share equ'llly tn thIS
Great Money-Savmg Event
Read the' Radncllons and Mall Your Orders
All 1 2a "aIsts 98c All 3 50 waIsts 268
All 1 50 waIsts 112 All 400 Vi fll-.;ts 298
All 1 70 Vi msts 1 �S All 450 ...., f'l,bts ·342
All 2 25 waists 152 All 0 00 W lIsts 387
All 2 00 waI::;ts ' 87 All 5 DO "aIsts 3 !l8
All 3 00 Vi alsts 239 All 600 Via sts 447
B. H. Levy, Bro. & Co.,
8AVANNAII GA
�. Un.excelled
SILVER KING � tl 00 t
I
Pure Old Rye Whiskey � �. per q •
I JOCKEY CLUB l '5 t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � Ct' C. pcr q .
(
TWO Of THE BEST wmSKIES ON mE MARKET
BOTTLED AKII SOLD B� TBF
Louisville Distilling Co.
tlICOI'OI.lU.,
416 LIMn, 51. West, SAVANNAH, GAo
The Zettler House
363 4th St \(AOON GA
r\rs. A. L. Zettler Proprietress.
S.at 'lOOper dny HOI1Ke In the olty Good rQom••nd .cod
" hell In Maoo lillY" U. a call
16 complete and up-to-date We are pi epared,
therefore. to fill your order with promptness.
assuring satisfaction by doing good work at
such prices as
W•• Mil" Wat.r Mark In Y.llow ,.
v.r Iltu.tlon at N_ Orl••n. 011
T,",l'Iday - II. Death..
FIGURES VERY BULLISH
Gov.rnm.nt 8tatl.tlc. for July Put
Condition of 8tapl. .t 740 ••
Comp.red with 77 In
Month of Jun.
1 be following report on the condl
tlon of tbe cotton crop was Issued
b1 tb. ItaUsUcl1 board at the depart
ruent 01 agriculture In Washington at
leBled q I.r er should ylel� IP
sucn
noon Thursday
K record tor one day Taking also
Into
The crop estimating board 01 the
bureau of st.tlBtlCS 01 tbe uenart
ment 01 agriculture finds trom tbo
report. 01 the correspondents a d
alenls of tbe buraa I tbat lho averuge
condition of cotton on J Ily 25 wal
74 9 al compared with 77 011 J IDe 25
1905 916 on Jul, 25 1904 797 on
Jul) 2. 1303 and a ten year • verage
ot 82 6 By atates tI e averages ur.
Tet... 71 Georgia 82 Alaban a 79
Mississippi 69 South Oaroll a 70 Ar
ken.as 68 Lou slana 66 North Cora
IIna 80 Indian 1 errltory 82 1 e II es
aee hi) elklahoma 83 Florida 85
so ITI 85 Virginia 78




Gu.rd. .nd P.trol Boat. H >v.
ere Loul.lana Stat. Lin.
In Ch of Fev.r SUIP.ct..
A special Irom Baton no s.
ler the dlrecUon at Dr
Richardson
ot tbe m.r ne hospital ••rvlce
wltn
I I. house to ho Ise 1t.1 ectlo IS It
II
ce 01 sat slactlon that aDd




lmo he "as a g) mnaslum instructor
bllt Int.r ga,e up the work IP devote
��r:l:ec;�c�I�:el��I:'
blmself In
'i Our Job Printing Department
R.ady to B. T.mpted
I
What would a 01 rlsUan do w tb
Roc.feller s colth? 0.1 s the PI S
Iburg Post "ell we cali t SIlY much
on the b potheUeal qas. but II some
one will rrnnge [l tran ler of n la ge
I
slice of that a I luc e lo 8 we stan I I
realy to Irese t tie arid wllh nn WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
I
object lessoo on tbe subject -Allan a •
Herald
d strict judge In O.egon In place ..
Judg. Belllnl.r deceased Mr Cot
taD bad ac ept.d tb. position but for
bUilDe.. and private reasons baa wltb
lrawn lila acc.ptance
Ther••re Beveral otber matter. or
trust IIUptlon wbllb require his a
teollon In answer to l1li Inquiry con
cernlng th. cotton leal< Investlgatloll
tbe attorney lenernl ..Id tbat be bad
been In 01088 loucb with tbe Investl
gatlon lrom ItB origin but desired
a lurther penonal conlerence wltb
District Attorn.y Beach
M'r Moody said tbat )IT Beach was
quite able to properly conduct tbe In
vestlgatlon without any a•• lstance
Irom blm I)r anyone but that as tbls
was • matter of personal bouse clean
Ing 01 the admlnlotratlon It aeem.d
n tlng that tbe head 01 tbe depart
ment at juatlce sbould keep In close
touch should matters ass me a per
sonal reBpon.lblllt� with relerence to
It and the president and wltb tbe
country
Tbe attorney general had a coofe
ence wltb M,. Beach during the da.
The dlatrlct attorney said that the
grand J try now Inve.tlgatlng tbe cot
ton leak would take a recess until the
loth He explained that the adjourn
ment 01 tbe grand j ry was In conBe
q ence 01 tbe fact that additional .vl
dence was expec ed Irom dl8tant
points which could not be obtalnod
before that time
tl e co rLIt
II r,day nlgl t a refugee wi a ef
No v Orleans several lays ago tr e 1
lo gct In 0 M sol8.lppl On the
I au 5
Ie road but was refused a�m SBlon
brought hack In a mosq Ito
screen
and placed In tbe emergency hospital
with a tully developed case of yellow
fever He haa been at Dunbar three
lay. and Acting Assl.tant Surgeon
Sel.le 01 tbe marine boopltal .ervl..
s spected h a IIIneos at tbe tim. _.He
put him under a moaqulto net
wh Ie
tbe chill WU on and he ba. been
protected ever since Dr Wasdln V
8
It.d the ploce and pronounced It yel
tow fever and the man was p t on a
Loul.vllle oand N..bvllle train nnd
s.nt back to New Orlean8
1 he board 01 bealth received ne V8
from Morgan Olty at the ,U.covery 01
three more C8ses on the Rivers cte
plantation four mllea lrom the town
One Is a clerk In a store and the
other. are Italian. The parlsb bealth
officer r.porte that there bad been
some IIgbt casea on the plant.tlon
two week. aID whiCh bad recovered
M WITTE BEES NEW YO"K
BAXLEY CITY MARSHAL SLAIN
Po.._ of Cltlzenl Captur. M"urd.r.r
Aft.r Shooting Him Down
MOROCCO FEARS CONFERENCE
Sult"n Conclud.. Th.t Out.lde
ference I. Not Nee•••ary
Inlormatlon reaching official
ers In Par s shows that tl e lullan
of Morocco wlo first p opose I 8n In
ernatloDal COl terence now rears tho
disc 8slon among tI e powers w 11 re
8 lit In the dis nemberment of hi. em
lire He therefore called an assembly
at chleltalns who lormall) decided
thal a Itslde Interference In �I'oroccall
atralrs was not nec sKary Tl e Bultan
has since .1 ow oppesltlon to the
hold ng 01 a co ference
R.I.h•• Acute Stlg.
Ao a re. It of tbe In yest gaUon made
by the I aval brillade Oove nor
Blancb.rd 01 Louisiana has I.s ed or
dero to Caple In Bostick to see that
1 avlgaUon In l..oul8 aDa waters was
at Interfered with
unuor
command of Lie Itenant ArmstrOi g s
1001 Ing after l..olllsiana Ifteresls n
II e Rlgolets It Is state I that a b �
In lOch the Grace 1 a8 been taken t 1
cl arge by the Louisiana a horlties
for g ard r orPOI..
KNOXVILLE OPENS GATES DO NOT FEAR YELLOW JACK
T.nn••••• City Make. Bid for Yellow
Fever Refugees
By he action of the boar I
01 he.1 h
I(noxvl Ie To n hae leclared Itself
open to the" or d and In
Ites all ref
• ugeps vhethe fe cr sus
eets or not
to come within Its gates IL ha. been
prover n vears gone b) U at yel
0
ICI er canna I rop,s.te In that Ritl
t de
Montgom.ry Citizen. T.ke Fever 81t
uatlon Phllolophlcolly
to COUL to prevent Lou allna boata Irom
leaving
Governor B a.ncbard at once com
munlca ed "Itb Brigadier Gener ..1
Perrallat 01 hll Blat! and Captain J
W Bo.tlwlclt commandlllg the atat. s
aaval mlllt a dlrectlug tbeDl to Inve.
IIpte and re�ort to blm
QQvernor B al chard alBa sellt the
folio" log telegram to OoverlWr
daman of Mis. BS I pi
Have rei nb e fo I aUOl hat
M'I.slss ppl qua autlne S ard. armed
cr08sed over to Lo Islana slle at
Pearl rver I do lOt believe tbl.
waa on orden but was tbe thougbt
I... conduct Dlerely 01 a few To o;>bvl
ate uDlavbrable comDlent and tr ctlot
ple••e give orders tl at your g ard,
remain on their own Side 01 tbe III e
Late T esday afternoon Gov B anch
ard rece v.d the tollowl g telegram
New Orleans August I-To Gov
II. C Blanchard BMon Rouge La
A. patrol ba&! of tbe .tate 01 �l BlI.
sl.pl plltro .d Lake Boo gne and after
....blbltlng Oabermeo Irom 118hlnl ID
til. lake la now guarding tbe exit of
Lake Borgne canal preventl.g any
boat from coming out Tbl. I. an un
war",Dtable ulurpatlon and InyaalOIl
of Loul.lana ...t9rs and our attorney
.11..... me to alk yOU to wire proper
autborlU•• In W••bln.ton at once to
IIltarv.n. or take m.tterl In baod
)'Our••1f
EDMUND 80UCHON M D
Pru 8 ate Board of H.alt.h
Governor Blanchard decided to take
matt... 111 band blmself and bo .1
..... addr....d tbe loIlowlng t_l.gram
to Qovernor V...daman 01 Mississippi
Governor J.mes K "ardaman
J�D MI.s Hav.
Intormatlon
KIIIII.lppl petrol. have torb dden
l.bermeD from Oahlnl In Lake Borgne
ud I. now guardlnl exit of L.ke
Borgne canal pre••ntlnl boatB lrom
_Ing out II this by your
ord...
til' 01 those of healtb autborltles
at
)'Our aIIte? No sucb
state of aftalrs
CUI be tolera ed Yo I bave a right
to problblt boat. landing on Mlssla
IIppl .borea but not from navIgating
Iak••ound and gill cbannels
whlcb
.re II&vlgable waters 01 the United
lltatel N C BLANCHARD
Later de, elopmenl8 In tbe contro­
nny betweeo LoulBlana
and Missi.
.Ippl do not le8.en tbe
sellousnes. 01
It. It I. now reported that one ot
the
IIl'Iallsslppl boat. drove a
Soutbern
Tacbt Club yacbt {ar Into Lake Pont
eIlartraln
Tuesday nlebt It was learned a
tIIoritativel, that tl e Bcbooner
Ornce
01 Gullport and anotber vea.el blld
b••n lying Hve miles Inside of the
LoulB an. line most of the time lor
th. p...t week and at time.
even e I
t.rlng tbe Rlgolets tbe outlet
lrom
Lane Pontchor rain Iota Lake Borgae
IIDd during that time bed taken
18
Louisiana boats somo ot tl em schoon
en and others tuggers an"
turnel
them ovqr to United States re
enue
cutter WIInona an I to e I to Sh p
181
and where the crew were immured
Tbls br ngs the federal government
10&0 tbe muddle
Govornor B nnchard has wired to
Washington b t the text 01 his mes
_. bas not been given out
total
n ler the age 01 10 years
emplo e I nder any clr
c mstonces
Sec 2 Be It I rther enacted by tbe
a thorl y .foresald That It ahall bo
nlav.:ful for any owner superintend
ent or a bor I erson acting In be'ball
of a factory Or Dlanullacturlng eltab
I shment to hire or lo employ an,
sucb cblld IInle•• Ibel•• ftrst provld
e I and placed on file In the omce uf
" cb an en P oyer an .mdavlt allned
by lhe parent or guardian or perao 1
8 ftn ling In par.nlal relation tbereto
certify ns a the age and date at blrtb
of said child �ny person knowingly
f rnlshlng a taloe cert fleele at tho
age of • Ich cl lid shall be deem.d
g lilt) 01 a m .Jemeanor
Sec 3 13e It r rther enacted by the
thorlty afore8ald That no child un
dAr 14 yeors 01 age shall be employed
Or labQJ' In any rac ory Or manufac
t r ng establ shment vlthln this slat.
between the hou s of 7 p m aod G
THE WOMAN IN THE CASE
EFFORT TO DIVERT AT�E�ION
Statem.nt Regarding Cotton L.... I.
.u.d by Jo....n and Oh.atham
Presldeot Jord.n aDd S.cretary
Cheatbam of tbe 80 thern Cotton A.
.ocla Ion Is.ued a at&tement Tueeday
addres.ed to tb. memb, .. at the as
aootaUon call1ni attenUon to the r.
ceut dlBclolures In til. cot\oD .tatilltl
cal work. declarlDll tbat eBortB are
�
Ing made to divert att.ntlon Irom
tbe
d.llclencleo' ot the .ystem Itacll to
tbe thieving propensities 01 a
fe..
unworthy ol!llclals and ••ttlng
lortb




orty In Ulnllh Res.rvatlon
Advlcea Irom qrand J IDction 0010
and Vemal Price ud Provo Utah
Indicate that the ""ark 01 reglstrat
on
of applicants lor barnes eads In
tbe
Ulnt,h reacrvatlon I. proceeding In an
orderly manner 'l'he registration
opened Wednesday morning aud ..
III




......ng.r. from All 'n'"tad PIIOII.
Will b. Turned B.ok-Dr Brun-
ner WI,.. R.p0rt ,rom
New Orl••n..
Following tbe recommendatloD of
the aanUoary comml.Blon tb. reaclu
tlon 01 council empo..ertnl blm to
do 00 Mayor MY.rs 01 8avaD� o.
Wednelda, arternooll II.u.d • proa
lamatlon deolarlng a quarantiDe
.galn.t peraona IIDd por.onal bag.ago
trom N.w Orle.n. tb. enUre Itate of
Lou 811na ond all point. now Infec
ad .. It b yellow lev.r
81 eelal a.,ltary Ilopectora bave
been aillointed to board all Incoming
trains and stop all penons unable 0
.bow thoy haVtl not boeh In Loul,lauB
within six daYB
Tbo gb the proalamatlon deolare,"
qU1lral tlno against any pl.ce whloli
bu ).lIow fever only La Iisiana I.
specilled In In. ruction. to Inspeotors
and for the present tbe quarantloe
II agah at 1..0 Islana aloDe
H.altb Officer Br nnor 01 SaYannall
who went lo New Orleaos to Invest
IIIlte coudltlons wlr.d t"e mayor a.
lollowa
Arrived tbls morulng In.pectlon 01
alt lil 100 warr. Its close quarantine of
railroads Alabama and Mississippi
Q.uarantlno compels possengers to go
thro gh the.. stat.. Rot Ilees seem
to be centralizing In Atlanta Advls.
car.f II Insv.ctlon of Atlanta tralua
Quarant ne I ow.ver I ad already
be.n declared belore Dr Br nne. WOl
heard Irom City omclals have glvon
notice that tb. city or IInance oglln.1
originating or d ...mlnatlng talae re­
ports In r.gard to Int.c 10 18 or con
t�loua dl....... will 00 rlgldl, ell
lorced
Tbe cit, council of Columbua O.
declar.d a quarantine ag.lnlt all elt
I.. wbere yellow I.ver ex lata or may
exlilt Omcera will be placed on all
Incomlnl train. Tbe period 01 aba.nce
from lever Inlected loealltlea required
..III be t..onty day. otb.r..i'le admla
slon to Columbul will be denied An
ordln.nc..... adopted b_denID,
lb.
powers 01 the lanltu'y departm.nt
Tbe d.part_t Is given tb. privilege
o�leanl.. prtvate lots ..b.D tbe prop.
erty 01l"Ders ere tardy In dolDg 80
a.
.81llng the coat agalnll tbe property
A .lloroul .allltatioD campalln I.
now
OD III Columbu.
At a .peclel meetln. o{ the B�un.
,.Iek Ga board or beallb IIIId city
counoll WedDeoday It wal decided
to PUt on a rigid qu.rantln••galn.1
.n Infected aod suapect.d poillta
A
quarantine ""u also declared agalnat
all aouthern ports Including 8avan
Dab
IIIHOP HARGROVE DEAD
Agld Prelat. of M.thodlot Church
Go•• to HI. Rlw.rd
Bllbop R K H. rgroye of tbe M III
cburch 80utb died at bls home In
N..bvllle Tenn abortly after mid
night Wednesday nllbt He bad beell
In leebl. healtb lor a y.ar put H.
..u bern In Pick.nl county Alaba
rna September 17 1829 and alter
being .radu.ted Irom tb. Unl.ertllty
of Alabama w.. lor a time
Instructor
I. matbematlc. tbere In 1857 be
en
tered the AllIbama ""nlerence
aud
dur ng the civil war was a chaplain
In tbe confe�e ate army later
h.
as pres dent 01 Centenary
Institute
at 8 Immerfield renn gOing thence
to th. Kenlucky confer.nce ,et "nlng
Ir..m there to acoept the presld.ncy
at the Tennessce Female College
a
Franklin In 187G he represented
lie
.outhern ch reh on the Cape May
commlBlloD an 1 0 188? wal
elected a
hlshop Th. board pf trustees
01 Van
derbllt unher. ty mad. Bishop
Har
(rove Its pres dent In 1889
In wblcb
poelUon he serv.1 until
la.t spring




Wlllla", Moore of ladg.r F.m. R.
I••••d from PrllOn
William m Moore hUBband 01 F.yne
Btr.baD Moore who acbl.ved jolllt
no­
torle�y I ..en y..... ..., by working
" 'badler ,am. all Martin
M.abon at
tb. Mew Amat.rdam hotel lu
New
\ ork city WAI pardolled Wedneaday
I y Governor Hlgglnl
Moore WM ..nlencad In
Dec�mb.r
1898 for twenty yeuo A numoor
ot
Iprominent cltlleno at CI.yeland Oblo
"bero bo used to live Inclldlnl Oov
ernor Herrlek .llned tbe petition for
hi. releaae
IALKING




Tbe recalcltrallt ..Ilnealea In tbe In
...tlgatlon 01 the cottoll leakale
c••e
"UI not be required to IIIB1O:.r any
lJUeltioo. tendlnl to IDcrlmln.te
them
whlob mar be aaked b, DIstrict At
torney Be.ob I, the ptdoeedlnp
be­





Totll c.... to dille
neatbl •
Tolal d.atb. to date
Tbe .Uu.lloll .bowlll lID
ch1lngo d trlnl the da, Of till cI
tour wore In the IIImer.eno,
10llr In the orlgln.1 dl.trlota IDd
In the Obarlty booplt.1
Tile ImpendlDg bOltllltiel bit
tb. Itat.. 01 Loul.l.na all� .......
.Iplll over the Invulon by
Vardaman. quatUltlll. 1D00quito •
and tbe armed IIt.rd. ItatlODId ar
Pearl rl.er II Dot l:apro.ed b, tile
at..tement glveD out by Govetoot V.,.
daman In JecluJolI alter bl. fllara
Irom Ihe coa_t ..h.ra be wtlDt to ...
veillgate tbe Iltuatlon
Both C.ptaln BOIItl.lt .nd General
Perllllat lubmltted flperU .. to tb.
reault 01 t�elr IDve.tI.lIllonl Bolla
dlspetchod omcera to tbe .ceDe 011
W.dnead., and they le.rned enllUlla
to cODflrm Ibe llrat reporte of til.
.rmed IDvulon .nd tbe a,bllrar, ao­
Uon 01 tbe Mlasl.llppl petrol boatl
In clOlln, Louisiana wat.n to Lou"
lana lI.barmllD Tbe RlIOlel8 draw
brldg. on wblob tbe Loull,lIIe .lId
Nuhvlll. rallro.d oraa... I. lin mil..
Irom tbe Mla81BBlppi lin. .nd dl.
tlnetty In 1>0 Iialana Territor, aDd
doel not even come under the terri
tory no.. In dlsputo betore tb. 10
preme court ot tbe Unlt.d 8tat81 It
w.. loun I that a man named Blullt,
claiming to be In cbarge ot tbe MI.
11••lppl patrol In IbOie ....t.n h.d
.batloned hlm.elt on th. brldp .rlll
ed wltb two abot lIunl and torbade
Ibe brldlek.eper trom openln. til.
draw to allow b...11 to pu. out lrolD
l.ak. PoDtobartraln IDto Lake BorlDe
Tbere are .lpteeD boata now III
Ship 1.land wblcb w�ra captured b,
tbe petrol and towed by the revellU.
outter WIDona to Bblp 1.lud qal'llD
tine Itatloll It I. claimed that .,er,
ODe 01 tb... v•••11 WU t.ke III
Loul.11III1 _Ia...
Another complleatlon bu dn.loped
In tb. ..mil cOlln..,tloo The olrtUaIl
&!lIp Bre, Head 01 lbe Head LID'"
alter completlD, ber carlO In New
Orl.an. .topped at lb. JO..lnlpPl
aide 01 Lake Bo"'. 01IIII to let •
deokload 01 tlmbar but tb. 111....
r. PPi boat. abaclut'" relullltl &0 .1
10" a tug 10 .., to tile moutb ot PJlarI
rI.er 10 lilt lb. ba.... aad raft. 'I'b.
Bra, Head bed to lea•• wltbout
lb.
car.., and tb. .,..,- •., tb.
on.,.
will la, tb. matt.r bafore the BrIt­
lab gonmmenL
Qo,ernor Vard_aD 'WeDt to th.
cout Wednaad., to ID,..UPte till
trouble Ud 011 returnlDt to Jacpoll,
....e oat 08. 01 bl.
cbaracterl.tlc ID
tervl.w. u followl
Tbls wbole bullD_ I. muoh .do
'bout notbllli I ban recelftd • tel.
gram lrom ao...mor Blancbard
..,IDI'
tbat tb. fi.I..IPPPI qU....DtlD. lIIartf
bad entered upon tbe territory of
Loulll1lDa. I wlr.d Go...mot DIaDCbarC
tbat thl. 11''' without m, kDO"I.d,.
or order .Dd tb.t I sboull! .ee to It
tb.t It .... not r.peated AU 01 til.
IIlk ramlnd. me 01 lOme of th.
__
portr.yed by Cervantea In that falD_
ro.,ance 'Don Qullldle I repeat IlIIt
I 111&11 not parmlt tbe people of LouI.
la1l& to "Dlat. tb. quarantln. fllIIl...
tiona pl'Olllulpted by the .tata board
01 h••ltb ot IUnllllppl It I. ID, Pllfo
poll. to IlIOr...e tbe lorc.
or tb.
If••rda aad to double tberr vllll.Dc,
II tb. f.nr .eta Into Mlall.llppl
Madam Bt.IIOIIIJk ... 111 h... 10 IIJ'
bllb
FOR EDUOATION 0, MINIIT•.,,,
Rlv ..... Rotlred CI.rgym.n Doo
natee Bum of tIIO 000
TIle Roy H T neaa. a retired
mlnllter 01 San Jo.. Oal bu dOD.t
ed ,.0 000 to tbe Wesleyan
MethOdI.t
churcb Ipr ect..eeUIII mlnlBte... and
mlaBlonarlea .t tb. Wleal.yan ..ml
nar, oat Houghton N Y
Ten ,ea...
aKo he .ave ,40 000 lor aimliar pur­
pOlIN A uDlveril Y may
be fouDdell
wltb part Of tbe mo e,
HYDE TO HURRY HOM.
'o"".r Chief IlItlltlol.. II W......
by W.... lngtoft Grand JUI')'
In an.wer! to a oallle.ram to Joba
H,de lormer cbl., It.tlaticlaD of
tlae
d."..rtm.nt ?I .Ir culture u....... 111:11
to return to t�l. country 8eCrelar)'
WIl80n Wedn8lda, recelv.d tb. tol
leWln. dl.patcb lrom Mr 1I1de
8oulliporl h.land Augaat I 190.
-R.turnln. a. lOOn u poaalble. Let.
lar Mr H,de lelt W..blDl\on .blJUt
tbe time a .peclal graad 'JUIT ".
convened to Inv••Upte cb.....
01
I..kage In tbe blir..a 01 .WI.tlea
MOl AIIAUL'I:t CIfAU'''.UIt
The min who putllll.ix d.y, in
the week, tte ye.r round, wi1l800n
set there, and be independent.
It paye to be alaw abiding oiti,
I!D, for you will be h.ppier .nd
your ohildren will be
better 01T.
RU88I. and J.pan ore trying to
make pe.oe now, .nd if the vodka
hold. out, they m.y do it alright.
Tbe cigarette will h.ve to go for
nobody want. a fellow who il ad·
dicted to tbis pernicious habit.
Buy you a small farm in Bul.
looh and m.ke It blollom lib the
rOle, and you will find conttllt·
ment.
Evan P. Powell wa. one of th..
leading oitizenl of the Itate, and
done much to bring Gaorgla to thl!
fron$.
Problems come and go, but the
big prohlem with many of us, is
bow t� meet tbe note due in the
fall.
Give u. IIood road. in some way,
al'me how, and then the fellow
who is agiD good roods cnD toke
'hewooda.
The Italian laborer and farmer
i. takin� tbe place of tbe negto ill
the Mi88iuippi valley, and cuffey
i. orowding iuto the citiel.
With plenty of guano factories
looated in Statesboro, thfl fllrm.
ere will be able to obtlun the ar.
tlole at a very low prioe.
Ina,much as competition is the
life of trade, why not get np a
coffin fuctory, for there is no rell'
•ou why a mnn should be robbed
elmply because he ie dead.
AGainst the Law.
It is ngainst the law to, 1611 or
give cigarette paper to minorl,
and those merchants who are en­
gaged in trying to wreok the boye
of the oountry by doing thll thinJ,
will be oaullht up with and made
to .uffftr the penalty of the law.
.No rigbt thinking merch.nt who
.a.a••ny regard for humanitywlli
.40 luch a tbing, and we trult a
.Iimple warDing will be luffioient
. to .top the bueiness.
The cigarette habit is wOrle
than the liquor habit, and il
ruining more boy. than liquor il
,men, and every oitlZen owel a duty
·W .oeiety to ,top it.
Anentloll ralJ'on)
All partie. getting mall on R.
F. D. No.6, whioh will be Itarted
out from Statelboro on next
Thurld.y, are requeated to pro·
vide theniaelve. with m.il boxel
aocording to the rules laid down
bi tfe pOltal regulatIOns.
Respeotfully,
D. W. Davil, Carrier.
FJeDdl.� 8nfterlDg
II often cau.ed by oor.s, IIlce1'8 alld
OIncen, that eat away your okln. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mlob., .a),s: "I
IIIve Uled Buoklen '. Arnioa Salve, for
Uloe1'8, BorN Ind Olnoer.. It I. the
belt.helllnr dr".lnr I ever found."
Sooth" Ind heall outa. burn, ocald.




For sunburn, tetter aOlI'all skin and
ocalp disease, DeW.tt'. Wltoh Baz.1
Salve has r,o eqllal. It Is II certalll
oure for blind bleelng, .tohlnll' alld
protllblllg p.leo. It will draw t.he Or.
out of a burn alld heal without leaving
a 8car, Bolls, old 80res, carbuncles
eto., are qulokly cured byl the u.e or
tho genuine D.Wltt'. W.tch Hazel
Sail'.. Accept lIo sub,itute a. they
are often dl\lIR'�r()uiJ and uucertain.
Sold by W. H. lWI ••
Nolke Rural Carriers
There will ba a lIl"eting of the
rural carriers of the First con·
gressional district, at 11 •• m .• at
court huus. rn Statesboro, Ga,
Mondav, Sept. 4, for the purpose
of org.nizing a etlte and dlltrict
.uooiation. All rural carriers
.hould be present. If you oan't
oome lend your name .nd addrdBl
and U.OO to the undenigned and
beoom,e a member of the etate and
district .ssociation. The anlount
ie for yearly dues. Bear this dale
in mind.
Geo. DeBrolBe,
Vloe President First Congo Dis­
trict,
Statelboro, Ga., Aug. 7, 1005.
Soothlnll' aDd COOUDII'.
The .alve that heals Without a ocar
10 DeWitt'o Witoh Uazel S.lve. No
remed,. effects .uoh opeedy reheC
It draws out inflammation' soothes,
cool. and heals all cut., burns and
bru.seo. A sure oure for Plies and
skin dloease. DqWltt's is the only
,enUine Witob Uazel Balve, Beware
of counterfeita, they are danll'erous.
.sold b)' W. H. Ellis.
Tr.sp_ Notice
All partiel are hereby warned
against either hunting, fishing or
otherwiae treapasling on the lands
oC-the nndersigned in the 1209th
G. m. di,trlot of Bulloch oounty,
alao forbidden to fish of bathe in
the fiah pond lituated on my land,
Tbis July 29th 1005,
<1!c __ Mrs.lVonie Johnlon . .,
"J11I.btlllg tbe rlome." I. 'OD.
of thl "ruteet attractlOD' a'
Ooney I.lalid thl. Hllon, Ind
• food becaUIII it lIIantb 10 ...
will be brought. to Macon .t the
phatlcally for perfect nutrition. oomlDIif I'alr. It Ibow. a modern
And yet 1ft Ihe matter 01 reltor· Ord department batthng ". itil •
Ing Ippetite, of living new I 0 h
strengthtothetllsuel.elpeclally
arge re, t e O.mBl eonsumlug
to the nerves, III action II that
bUlldin.I, wemeu and ehlldren
of a _dldne. lelplDg trom Window. into lIet.
scoTr"7���� th" .tream. of w.ter playing on
""It;:��'r."I.u""':"Y'" tbe fira, the dell.e volume. of
...................iN......�.......moke,
and finally the blackened
rUID. of thH bllild'ng.. It i•
inten.ely rellll.tlo, aud Will prove
a .'roni .I,tr.ction.
.'rolll the Railroad Re",."I.
'I'he average pay of railway elll­
ployel III the United Stat.... ,I.HI
per 0,. •• a,.lnlt 71 oent.1n Engl.lld.
111 oenta In Germau,. and III In France.
In German), and Franoe tbe ,ov.
ermento own mollt of tbe roadl.
Tbe brotherhoods of Looomotlve
En,lneerl, Firemen, Ooaduotors and
Trainmen all over the contr,. are
petitionIn. Oonll'r... no' to ,Ive an,.
OOIllIllI•• lulI pow.. to IIx rates. A
,reat Ulauy C)lIl1l1b�rd ot Commerce,
1I0ard. of Trade and ohipp"rI ar.
doing the Raine thing_
Both the employes alld shippero
opjec' on the ground that the roads
wOllld �••U harpered by red tape and
Ol8t Iron rules that they could 1I0t,
contillue to develop and grow as they
will do If leCt .:free ro d.al with t,h.
shil'perolike any olher bu.in•••.
It is the polloy of Americau roads to
help the produc..r reAch d.staut
markets, wet,)lttr he be 8 cotton planter,
manufnctuer, a W('slern grain farmer,
a lumberman or au,vhutly "Ise........
'fhis policy "ids th•. development of
all parta of the oontry,
For example, the �outht!rn I�umber­
man, cottUIl and Cruit tarmt!r and
manurlt.oturers (lonld not beltirl to sell
their prodllct. in their home markets.
'fbey have to ship 10llg distance. and
they have t,o get lower rate. pro­
portionately on long hSIII. than 00
short on�s. When govermenta make
rates they have to make their rate.
aocording to distanoe.
To h.ve tbe courage of cou�ic.
tlon means the making of some
sacriHce.
�o me weman chaug their fea.
tures entirely in an effort to keep
up II good·natured Iwila.
A IIIl1n who tlliks well il Willing
to occaslOnnlly play tbe part of a
listener.
TakA. woman by 8urprile aud
you get a peep iiN;o her true
dilpo.ition.
Men sometimel appear bruaque
for �h8, purpo.. of repelhug
f.miliarity.
With Nature,.t oertain times
of the day, there i. nothing dewing.
Sometimel bluntapeaking il the
ohief oharacteri.tio of a pointed
argument.
Diltanoe leuds enchantment to
one'. View of Itage be.utiel.
Tho printer i. quite inolined to
believe in a perlonal "devil."
Light Ihowera fell over lome
seotionl of the oounty ye.terday










for all colle,e.. A thorough education under
�e.' IOfluenoe.. Location bilithful, and removed from
Immoral.urroundlngl. Carefol In.truotion b, experi.
enced teaoben. Expen.e.low. Limited to fiift,. "ud�nt.
G ""... ..",."",.,. .,,,Catalogue, addre.. R. W. EDENFIELDl Princlril.·•••••••+ �
PobUll 1M A l'Ou... ,
The pubhc I. arllul.d to a knowl.d,e
of theouratlve merit. of that ,reat
m.dlotal tonlo, :£I..,trlo Bitten for
.Iolll&omach. hvor and kldnel', .arl
H. Walero, of M8 St. Olalr Ave.. 00-
lumbuo, 0.. wrltel I "For .overal
months, I WaS given up to die. I had
fever and ague,m,. n.rvol W..e wreck­
ed; I could not .I""p, alld my .tom.oh
WII 00 weak, from u.ele.. dootora'
drugs, tbat I could not eat. Soon after
begllng to take Eleotrlo Bitters, I
obtaln.d rehef, and In a .hort time
I wa. entl..l,. our�d." Gu.rant.... At
W. D. EIII.' dru, .tore; price IIOc
TYBEE
The Queen of all South Atlantic &� Shore· Resorts.
OPENS MAY 111,19011.
We beg to announce that Hotel Tybee and IU oottage., ·tiath
houle., etc , Mr. Ch••. F. Gr.ham, Proprietor' lind the m'lnlflolnt
Soutbern pavilion, �e.tlurant, cottlge. and b�th bOUle., Mr. W. M
Bohall, man.ge!, will be formally opened to tbe publio on May 16th,
11!O6. Everyt.hmg h•• been thoroullbly relloYlted Ilid Improvemenu
mad� tha� wl!1 ad? to the plellure and comfort of th� gue.t.. A
skatlDg.rlllk I. b�lUg. erected, whioh will be opel,ed to the publio
Ib?rtlp. Tybyy I' eighteen mile. from S.vlnn.h, anti i. re.ohed
9Ulc�ly an� oomf�rtably by the Central of Georgi. railway from ·aU
Interior �Int. �n In Georgia, Alabamll and Tenuellee.
Tr.l1l. will run between Savannah .nd Tybee'as follow.:
-_ __ . ........_ _ _
_ ..
by an error on the part of the
printer, one of the be.t premiums
WII left out of tbe premium H.t
of the big Fair at Mlcon. fIiO
wal olTered for the beat bu.hel
ot oate. The Fair. Alaociation
deli rei to encourage oat growlOg,
�nd will increasQ the amount of
the premiums for thil item every
year•. In the several indiVidual
exhibita thi, year oatl will form
a part. By Ihe w.y, Col. Hunt,
the well-kuown Jonel oounty
farmer, soya the iudividual d:R·
piaYI this "ear will lurpall thG
county displaYI of previoul y�ar•.




WEEK DAYS ONLY SUNDAY" ONLY.
Lv. Sav Ar l'yb I.v Tyb Ar. SaY Lv, Sav Arl'yb. I..v 'l'yb Ar S.....
--- --- -- --- --- --
--- ---
IllIOam 6116am �OOam 540am 7 26a m 810a m 6808111 720001
900110 946 am 700.m 741.10 D05 am 11110010 8200111 000. m
2l1Opm B"pm V '�a m 1040 " 11 .. 11 45 .. 10 am ltJ461m
415pm 500p m GlOpm &tiG p m 2l1Opm 3ltJpm 120lpnl IV 45p.
HOIipm 6110pm 8:10pm 7011 pm 880plll 416pm 610pm 6Mpm
71&pm 800pm 800pm 845 pm OOilpm 6110pm 620pm 7011pm
1126 pm 1010
.. 911p m 10 pm 715pm 800pm SOOpm 846pm
9!6pm 1010 " D 15 plO IOOOpm
Tr.in. run on Central,. (OOt� Meridi.n) time, whloh' ii onehour Ilower than Savannah City Time. Trains arrive and depart at
Tybee depot, Randolpb .treet, foot of President.
Low rate eXOUlilon tickeh are ou iale from all ticket .t.tlOns.
W. A. WINBURN, J. C. HAILE, F. J. ROBI:NSON,
.
'Second V-Pre.t. G: P. A. Alit. G. P. A.
A Warulllgto Motber•.
'1'00 ,"uetl tlare cannot bo used with
slllall children durhlll' the hot weRther
DC the 8ummer months to gUilrd
against bowl troubles. As a rule it
10 onl)' nece..ary to gl v� the ohild a
dOle uf castor 011 to corrtot any
di...rder of the bowela Do 1I0t u.. any
substitute, but the oldfashioned ea.tor
oil, and see that .t •• fresh, .. ranold
011 nau.eats and has a tendenoy to
gripe. If this does not check the
bow,s give Ohamberlaln's Ohollc,
Oholera alld Diarrhoia Remedy and
thell a dose of castor oil, and the
disease lOay b.oheoked in itl inoip­
lenoyaud all dan,er avoided. 'I'he
o.stor 011 and this rem.dy .hould be
procured at once and kept ready
(or Instant U8e 88 800n It.8 the first
indioation of' any bowel trouble
appe.r.. 'I'hi. 10 Ih. most .ucoeo.ful
treatment known and may be relied
upon with implicit ootlHdence e\'ell
In case oC oholers inCnntum. For sRIt'
lIy All Drugg••t••
ENAL.
The @ohool olosing at Spring
Grove acadelJ)y was enjoyed by all
prelent_
Mr. Cbarlie S.mmonl got bil
hand badly cut in the Circle law
one d.y last week.
Mis. Clifford Mook, of Savan.
nah, il vl.iting Miss Rena Martin,
of Ketus.
Mr. and Mra. J. S. H.wkins .nd
Mr. G. A .. Screw. m.de a flying
trip to Savannah lut Sunday.
Mr. and IIIn. Olive Hodges .re
Visiting relatives III screven coun.
ty thll week.
Misies Minnie and Ida Miller
were tbe guestl �f M i8s Vaden
Hodgel Saturday.
Prof. I..T. Davil, of StateRboro,
will It.rt a musIc Ichool at Reedy
Branch aoademy on Au!':ult 14th
and will contlDue twelve day••
Everybody is invited to aUelid.
The Newl is one of tbe mOlt
welcome visitlJf8 to our hOlDe •
After leavlnR Stlte.boro
Thund.y .Dd tr.veliug by w.y
.901S of the Mool'fI road through Bul­
!!!!!��!!'!!!!�!!'!!!!=!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!=!!'!!!!= locb and up in J<;mlnu,,1 I found
Pabllilled Tueldaya and Friday. b,. that the farmen were "'011 up
'l•• SUTIIDORO NII"I PUBLIIHING with their work
and the crops
Oo••allY. .ufferinR I"erely for wlnt of rlin
AII.ar .pendmg • plea..nt night
'Jlnteredat StatesborllGa. POI,Olllc. at myoid home with my children
II I""ond ola.. mall matter. I wa. Invited to m�.t with the
oommunity of Oeuter Hill school
•'1'8 your hay and �e old oo.w. bo_ for tbe purpose of havlDj(
will fare hetter wheu theoold·wln· .D old time bal'beoue which W.I
ter day. oome. o)nducted by Mr. W. L. Stew.rd. 'IlmploY",Jlnd Boards of Trade 0(1-
The mornlDg WI' .pent in plel" pme t... Eloh-·fowlI.eod Bill.
ant converlation and drinking
lemonade, whioh all did an pie
ju.tice to .he I.ter if not the
It would talle a cOttoll crop of
former. At 12:80 dinner w•• In.r:
IU"'n and. balf million balM .t 10
nounced: tbe tlble WI' flll'ld with
oenta a pound to pl1.11 tile rallftlld
all tha moe eatablel whioh the
.mplol" of the United Stat.. their
wapi f.r one ),ear. The road. have
good l.die. had prel,ared, .oying a million four dundred thou.and
em.
uothing of the barbecue, '0 the ploy.. In
the wholecounu,..
mOlt choloe could h.ve heen and In Georgia. they
h.ve 27,Il00 em·
were contented with the different ployes
.lId within 200 of tb•••me
varieties prApared for the occll.ion
number in Alabama. l'h. wa,.s In
eac" .....te amount '0 ju.t about one
At 1:80 while everyone w•• en· million doll... a month or twelve
joying the lemonade there WI' a million a ,.e.r.
.peeial invitation for all to meet 'l'hey spend t"ree million nlOre fo
.t the .chool building for the fuel,oll and taxeo.D G.orgla. Tiley
purposc of hearing some proH tn-
hav" "I,ent four 1I111110n dollare in and
ble lpeakiug on education and
aroulld Atlanta on permanent Im-
ItroVements in t"e last ollllteen
other topiCI, the dl.cullion was mOllt.... One road 10 .pendlnl two
opened by the humble 10rlbe, fol· mllhon dolla1'8 to bUild a new IIl1e
lowed by Mr. J. L. Stew.rd, W. tbrou,b Nol" Georgia.
Otller road.
E. Milll lind 'I'. J. a.rt, .fter are .pending.normous
oumoin ot"er
which we were dillllilled with
..art. oft"e Stat. on new Itation, oid.
track., IlUttill, dow II grade. and in.
prayer by scrihe. or.ash., t"elr famlltle••
All were again IUvited to meet
in the gron, quenoh their tbirst
before leaving for I heir homAI.
Another U1ght .pent .t myoid
home I met with the church al
ElalD on Saturday morning for
the purp'lle of hearing thl pasto"
Rev. H. G. Edenfield. The meet­
Illg was a gr.nd .ucoell.· There
Will n large congregatiou for Sat-
11f�IlY. Our heads were bowed in
sorrow lind our hearts were mado
sad IV hen we learned of the deat,h
of Brother Henry Thomplon and
A full ooru orib and pleuty of allo that hi. Wife was very ill.
meat in Ihe �moke hous!! concerne He wal a .on·in·la'll" of Rev. H.
UI a bAap mora than who Ihall be G. Edenfield, and leavel • liok




earne.tly hope .hat the good
You oant be a good oitiaen, and Lord will comfort tlte bereaved
at the 'Ime time be a b.d one by one. and re.tore the mother to
doing thil'gs that .re wrong and her wanted
health again.
unlawful.
. I .10 d home again .nd find all
well, for wbich I am thankful.
J. C. WEBB.
Slok "......b••
"For levera) years my Wife was
troubled With wbat ph,.siciano called
.ick beadao"e of aver), .evere oharac·
etr. She doctored with severaleminent
"The grandest agricultural di.
p"yalCiano and at. Ireat expese, only. play ever seen in the South,"
is
to ,row W01'8e IIntil she was unable to
the way Col. J. M. Hunt, the
do any klDd of work. About a year famous Jone. County Farmer,
ago she began taklllg Uhamberlain's descr.ibes tbe outlook for the
Stomaob and Liver Tablets and today
weig .. s more than .he ever did b.fore
comlllg Georgia Farmers' Fair at
and •• r.al well," say. Mr. Geo. E
lIIaoon. "And as for live Itock",
Wright of New London, New York. he continues, "Tho people will
For .ale by All Druggist.. be amazed at the Dumber and
quality that will be on exhibition.
Every body say. tbe poultry Ihow
list year wa. the finelt ever in
Georgia; thil Yelr it will be even
greater.-==:
_. --.::-.;_._ -:::.."'..�
An opportunity to aee dogs
barbecued alld eaten will b.
afforded at tha. conllng .I!'air at
Maoon. .The tribe of Igorrottes.
lavages from the Phillipllles, tbt\l.
were on exhitioll at the worldl.
Fair, .ud this III III Iller at Cono,' One Lady'. iteooDlelldatlon Sold
I�laand, have been secured, an-d Fllty Boxes of Chamberlaill'.
Will bll one of the big attraotions Stomacb .lId LIver Tablets
at the Georgia Fllrmere' Fair and I I have, t believe oold fifty boxea of
Live stock ExpositIOn a� lIIacolI
Ohamberl.in's Stomaoh and I.Iver
. .
Tablels on the recommendaton 01 one
It IS the custom "f thiS tribe til lady here, who first bougbt a box of
have occaional least daYI 0:1 them about a year alo. Sbe never tires
wluch a "ood fat dog i. cooked of telhng ber neigbbors and Criend.
and �aten, and the Igorrottes
about the good qualities of these
disport tbeU1selvos in barbaric
'..ablets.--P. M. SnORE, Drugg••t,
fashioD.
Rochester. Ind. 'I'he pleasant purgative
effect of thele l'ablels makes th.m
a favorite w.tb ladi ..s evorywhere.
For &Ie by All Drugg.sto
Tbe Olily W.y.
'l'ht"r� is no way to mAintain the
health and strength of mlDd and body
exoept through the stomaoh. 'fhe
stomaoh mu.t be kept health,., pure
and Iweet or the strongth will let down
and III.ease will .et up. No ap­
petite, lass ot strengh, neavousness,
heardache, con.tlp.tlon, bad �reath
80ur r.sing, rifting. iudigestlt:.ID.
dyspepsia and all somach troublea that
are cu!able are qlllokly oured by the
use 01 Kodol Dyopepsla Oure. Kodol
diges what you e.t and strength.
eas the whole digestIVe apparatus
Sold by W. B. Elli ••
Tb� watchmaker knows that
his SUCC!!IS is mostly.. matt;r of
time.
A woman happily married dll.
oards ,uggestion of poIslble futura
dilcontent.
The voioe of some men oreate a
Itrollg feeling against them.
When a womau lacks attraotlve.
nel. Ihe give.· evidence 01 belUg
awa:a 01 the .wkardneal ·of her
poSitIOn.
NotbiDlf on tbe Marke, Equal to
Vbamb.rl.ln'l Cbollc, Cbolera
and Dllrrboea Rem.dy •
Thl. faot i. well known to drugg lOt
every where, illld lillie out of ten will
give their oUltomers th Is prepar�tlOn
when the best ia IIk.d for. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a prominent diugll.t of
Joplin, )[0., Ih a Clroular to hll cua.
tomer., .ays: "'fhere.R nothing on
tbe mark.t in the way of patent med.
Icine which .quals Ohamberl.ln,.Ool­
.C, Obolera and Dlarrboea Remed,. tor
bowel complalOto. We .ell arid reo:









J. L. COLEMAN, PrelideDt
S. C. GROOVER, Caebipr.
DIREOTORS.
• 1. L. Coleman J. I.. Mathews
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fuloher
B.l'.Outiand W.O. Parker
Your bankillg businell ap'
preOlated and given
b.st attention
EXOURSION RA1'ES VIA UEN
.'I'JlALOFGEOBGIA RY.
'1'0 Wrlght.ville, Ga-Summer Nor.
mal .chool, Jul)' I>-August II, lOOll.
Olle Care plus 250 for the rO'III� trip,
tiokets on sale to Wrightsville from
Wayneaboro, Dover, Macon and inter.
mediate pOints to Tennille, July h 2.
8.4, 6,8,9, 15, 16; final limit 15 day.
from date of sale; exten.lOn of IIm.t to
Sept. 80th, can be obtained under cus.
tomary conditions.
To Monteall'le, Tenn.-Aocount
Monteagle Bibie 'I'rainillg SChMl,
July II-Augu.t 15, 1905. l'lokets on
sale June 211. 80, July 1. H,lu, 17 aud
August 5, 6, 7, one far. plus 25c for the
round trip; IInalllmit oC t.oket. Aug.
31.
'1'0 TYBEE.
For fu., froho, mirth, music, merrl.
ment, health and hapillneo., get in the
pu.h and take a .wim, Be.t beaoh,
saCestsurt. Excursion raW8 via Cen­
tral 01 Georgi� ra.1way Frequent
trains, oonvenient schedules Summer
l'onri.t Season Tioketo on .ale at all
ticket stations'da.ly until AUlfust 310t
ino.ulive, final limit September 15th
1005 Week eMd e"ourslon
.
tioketa ell:
sale for all trains oaob Saturday,.Tune
3rd to September 2nd, InclUSive; IInal
limit leaving Tybee and Sayannah
'fueoday mgbt next following date of
.ale Sunday exoursion tickets on sale'
for'I'ybee limited train. only, from
Augu.ta,Maoon Dublin and Interme.
diate pointa eaoh Slinday, June 4th to
Septell!b.r 3rd,1D0lusl've, good return.
Ing on date of sale For further par.





Do YOU neecl a thin serge
&011\_ made oaudy. If you
or al,apaooa coatr 'l.1IO
waD' olnd, why D0' oomeand hUy for 980, 13.GO kind for 12.00
from theoandy-faotory. You will and 'G.Oo for IS.50 atl
bo .ure to get freJh made o.ndy, ,
aDti Dot bDY oandy that b.. boten'
Oliver8 special sale.
made for two or three
montb"1
.
We Dlake oaDdy twioe a wl!8il, MI.' Ruth I'rootor i. vl.ltin. in
lIonda, and I'riday. SaYannab tbi. Week.
W. have oho�olat". the he.t in EXOURSION TO IIAVANNAU
towD, haYing tweaty.Ove different I Tt 0 t I f G I III
'
L
Ie en ra 0) eor, a W put on
"ind. of ohooolatel. Price from' the foUowln, low rat.lon A.ru""
tw.nty·be to .eventy.Ove oentll TNln wllllea,e ata_boro ., 1Ii11.
per ponnd. . I
Rate from Statelboro, ,1.10 to 8&.,ln·
Remember wben you want esn-
nah; ,1.711 to TlbH, -Tlolteta limited
On the llot da,. of June llIOIi God dy eome to the right plaoe.
tc Auru.t 8th,l1101l, food nturnlnJr on
... h II I
1 . an)' regular train. Ample
aecommo·
...rolll '" nflnlte lov,!: !lnd wladom, State.boro Candy Mfg. dUloa Will be pro'ided for aU.
IIW It to take from me my preCiou.
aa.lo"nl wife, Lillie )liller, and I
For full information appl)' to J. L.
am I.n a lon811 .nd Irl.f,"trlollen
)lathewl, arent, Stat..boro, Gr D__t
bll.Rn.. It t. hard to give her up for SPECIAL NOTICE I
tlollet apnt.
, .... WI. luoh a Doble and aff..,tloo.te ,
---------
....fted Wife; It If bard to think Ihat My .hoe ho.pitll




ra,e rom m,. p aoe on Jul,. II
we. • to m.ke lunh a .hort .tay on ..alO.
or t e reception of .hoe. 19U1l, ••ven head of lb. lI'oat.; fou�
'bl•.earth &Optber, havln, beon
mar· '0 bring .Ion, your .ho81 Iud black and white lpotted, one blue, one
�ed 0dnl), le,w.nteen month'land four- h.ve them m.dft la 1I00d II new. I
red and one wblta. )I.rked Ih rlll'bt
""en aYI. e were marr ed the 7th .
da)' (>f Jan 1804 and Ihe died Ju 21 t
Prloe. realonable and.lI work
ear crop alld split and split In left ear.
.,
ne a
t d N th
•
d Any
Information will be Iladly re-
1lI0II, but wehav� olleoonoolatlOn, that gu.ran
ee, or .1 e oourt ceived.
I,,·.be b.. a home where peaoe, h.ppl- houle .quare.
D_ and r..t reign. forev.r more; but
•
Oh I how hard It I. for n.e to ,Iv. Lilli.
up.
J. God III hio me roy SRW flt to release
'\er frolll the troubles and trials of this
world, 10 .he oloRed her eyes as I f she
WU ,oing to Ileep, .nd passed Iweotly
Ind qu.etly awal to t·hat Great Be-
10nd.
'l'hlS ••• brlaht glad beaut.ful worl d
,
fN,rant with the odor of flowe.. ,
tDD.ful with the sonp of bird., re.­
plendent with the .. lo�I•• of eartb, sea
and '''y, alld yet It. attraction••re no
more te me now, for II'rllll merollel.
...th ba. appeared .nd oarrled from
e one of my loved olleo-my lovln.
and all'l!Ctlonate wife, Lillie. 'l'he .ky
I. bung with blaok and somber cloud
ourtaills, my vi.lon i. overca.t �wlth
th.,loolll,of IOrrow and .very lOund
tbat Itrike. my' var h ... in it a cadence
of de.ipalr without th. presenoe of t...t
GDe who ha. ron. b.rore. fhe world
Indeed leelll. 'empty ,.nd cheerless to
me,.nd in Illy heart there i8 a dreary,
dllmal aching, vo.d of the oilly COII.u-
latlun thot is vouohoaCed UIO Is the
, Iweet reohzatlon of the fact that my
beloved Is at peao.; tb. olle whom 1
baYe lavished my atfootion i. now .n
that land where the weary ar. at r.st. Lo�iliana, No., Aug:6-While a
AI I b.nt o.. r I he open collin and
looki!d at t... folded hand. wh.ch will Chicago &:
Alton ",xcunion train
never olasp my halldo .,ain ID thi. from Bloomington, 1111., to K.n·
orld, ,azilig UpOIl the closed e,.eo III 'h
_blob 1 w.1I ueVer Dlore .ee, my Illlage
las City, W.I crosling I e Mill'
rellectod 011 this earth, frem Illy eye. Ilsppi river here today a
man on
f�1I Ihe sc.ldlllg tea.. ao I realized that board shot and killed Marion
iii)' earthly tlOlllpallioll wao forever
IflIne. As otated before, my only COII-
Wllrner, of Secor, Ills., shot and
.ol.tlon is that my hearl'. idol ha.
Ii••rd the 1Iord.· ''''10' the .'ather'.
llpl: "Well dOlle thy lIuodalld fa.thCul
.ervallt, enter tholl intolbe joy. of the
I�ord.u
.
:)ly consolatlOlI i. fOHntl III a oon.id­
• eratlon of the f,,'ct that my trea.ure..
to give hil name.
� hi be"voll. Ber poor worn frame will Waruer was asleep wh�n the
,
never more b. rack.d with the ul{ollie. 'man came Ihroullh �he train ask­
of palll, her ",utl'l'ring is at all end;
bil� I hop� it will OIlIY be a little whll. ing people if they
were .rmed.
unt.1 I will cro•• the dark river 811d He woke Warner and alked if he
join my comp,,"ion among tbe hoots 01
tbe lav,," 00 the other .hore, and ulltil
then I w.1I filld .olllc. ill oOllle such
tbought. 88 the abov" and In te.tlfy­
Inll' to my ruilhfullllemory of the d,,·





. A precious on" frolll IIIl i8 gone,
A voice welo,.d .s otilled.
A pllt.oe IS vaoant in our home
Which novcr can be fliled.
God in hi. wl.dolll ha. reoalled
'fhe buon that he had gl ven,
And thougn the body .Iumber. here,
'1'))1 doul is sare lu )U!uvell.
'l�y gelltie voice i. hushed,1'hy warm true heart •• stili,
And on thy young and innocent brow
II re.�iug death'. cold .hlll.
,Thy handa are olasped upon thy breast
We have kl ..ed thy lovely brow.
And in our .olllng hearta we IlIIow
We have 110 darling I.llhe IIOw.
TIS hard to break the tender .ord,
When love hll bound tho heart
'l1.1 hard, so hard to speak the words,
� WP. mllst
forever part.
. "'beareat loved one we must lay thee,
In tb� peaoefulll'rave'o embra08,
But thy memory will be oherlshed




While working at the aaw mill
of IIr:Keebler Ha"ille, Mr. Chal.
t. SammonI had the mi.fortune
to f.ll on the law while in motion
one d.y 1.lt week and one hand
"11'01 badly lacerated. It il feared
the entire hand will h.ve to b.
amputateti, though Mr. Sammon.'
.
9dltion WII muoh improved
,







The fall term for the SCHOOL .FOR BOYH Will open
September 4th. It il the purpole of tbl. Inatltution to
prepare BOYS for the FRESHMAN CLASS io 'be ool1ege.
and to bpi!) thOle obtlin • hberal eduo.tion whO) may be
deprived ot college trainlDg. Tbe Itudenta will have ao.
ce•• to a hbrary of 200 volumel and a re.ding room.
'The fint floor of the M••onio building will be uled
nntil better equipment. c.n be provided.
Good Board ����aw�t;!�:.d at
For further information _ or write
L. B. Waters, Prin.
STATESBORO, GA,
JIeId .., On AI UGlI'SIon Trail . Mr. MtLellGre lelns.
wounded a woman and robbed II
third pa8senger. After' a h�rd
fight the man was arre.ted aud'
placed ii, jail bero. He refused
After aD ab.ence of ne.rly two
monthl on a trip to the World'i
Baptist Congresl io. London,
Englaud, Rev. J, S. McLemore,
plltor of the Stat�lboro Bilptilt
churcb, returned yesterday.
Mr. IIIcLemole reporte a great
trip, one of both pleasure .I)d
benettt, and one that the average
man never eXl!8ri"ncel. He will
probably give OUI' le,den .n IC'
count of lome of the things he
8aw while acrosl the pond.
had a revolver, rec�iving a n&ga­
tive' reply. It is stated tbe
.mmedlately shot W.rner dead.
SUMMER EXOURSION RA'fES.
VIA OENTRAI. OF GEORGIA,
commencln, M.y 1st: Exourslon tick.
et. will be 011 sale to Tybee, St. SI·
mona hland, Oumberland' Islands, �t·
lantio Bpaoh and other ooast r..orta,
at low rateo. For total rates, limits,
eto, apply to nearest tloket .,ent.
Tba passengerl'wero panio.stricken
aDd then the "hold up" demanded
of a pa�8enger whOle name Jias
Farm. For nle
'I'bree good f.rms for oal., OVA miles
east of Stat.aboro. one mile from Pre­
toria station. One hlf oRob, balance
one and two years w.th intereat at 7
per cent. All three join. Willsell
them separate or all toll'ether, Will
aloo sell my half Interest in the grow­
ing crops on the placeo. Also gne
good can8 m.1I and buller for •• Ie. J
mean bul.uess. If you wallt· 1I'00d
proPerty to a good looatlon oome and
look at it. Anyon. Writing me must
send stamp for reply, otherwise they
will receive no reply.
GEO. S. BLAOKBURN.
Box 87, State.boro, Ga.
not been le�rned, thllt he Immed·
iately '.urn over hil s.tcbel.
Tbe robber then fired at randem
and one wOlllan was Ihot through
tbearm.
A boilermaker from J.cklou­
ville, Ills., attempted to arrest






Offers its service to the banking publio of
Bulloch oounty to open accoun18 and promises
in retur. all courtesies and accomodations
consistent with safe bankmg.
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
. special feature of "Banking by mail.'"
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered'if addressed to







Ootober 24 to November 8.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
SIB]) roa pumu. LIB!
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
�his ia • our third fair, and by liberal premiums and other at.







pn.ident'lul!f1ne Andenon, Secrel.ry............. .
I
OIORGIA-BULLOCIl COO"t.
To tbe Superior Oourt of .ald COUDty:
A gre.t many attended the gen·
Th. petition of S. U. I.Iohten.tnln. er.1 meeting on la.t Sunday.
R.Simmons, W, S. Pre�torlul, a. F.
Olliff, E. L. Smith,.J. G. Blltob, J. A'I
The f.rmere are IIni.hing pull.
Brannen, S. J. WI lIam., I•• H, Kin,. IIlg fodder and piokln.. ootton will
ery, W. L. Str""t, O. B. Aarons, D. A.
..
Brannen. J. A. MoDoujFIIld. J. '1'••oon be the oder of the dlY.
IIlkell. D. E. Bird, ar.d J. Z. Kendrlok 'Eld
all of .ald county and .tate, r..peet.
• J. M. HoUoway of Barolay
tully Ihows: h•• been vi.itlOg hi. p.rentl thi.
I. That they desire, ror them.elv.. , k
tbelr lIIocla"'., IUoo...or. and lIIig.1
wee • 'fo Flo,III., Ga: Holluell OImp'
to becomelocorporatedundertbebame Mr L' L F dh h m@etin'Au'ult1nllOl
..... 0f
and style of "Stato.boro Guano Co."
••• or am w.. t e T'
v- ,....... ne In
2. 'I'he term of whiob ....tltlon.n gue.t of Mill Mionie I.anler on
plul �110 from po.Dt. In Gearrll, tlok-
ask to be Illcorporakd io twent,. ,earl. Sunday', ,.ta.on
ole Augult 9th &0 18th, Inol••
with tbe prlvll.ge of renewal It the
live; ftnaillmit Au,u.t 11.
.
.
end of that time. Mr. Rich.ud Ward WI. 10 0 r
H. Th� oapltalstock of the corpora-'
.
.
u To Oolumbu., Ga: Grand lodll'
tion i. to be twenty thou8lnd dolla..
MOtlOU one d.y thl' week. grand united order of Odd I'ello...,
(t2O,OOO.00), divided Into two hundred Me••••• W. M. Holloway .nd J. AUII'Ult
8-11. One fare plulleo I'OIIn4
.bares of one hund.ed dollan eaoh. t I f
I I
Petitlone1'8 however aok the privilege
D. Lanier. Wbre villton .t the
r p rom po nk n Georr!l. Tlolt...
of Increa.inll' .a.d cap.tal .tock from home of-Mr. John Jone. Sunday
on ..I. Au.u.t 7tb and 8tb, IInllllml&
lime to tune to ouch a sum AI will not
• Augu.t l�th.
exceed a total capital stock of tlOO,OOO. Prof. B. R, Olliff and wife were To Red Bprlnp, N. 0:
.
HomMO.-
004• 'l'lie whole of oaid oapltal.tock of ,ue.te of hie parentll:l.turday. In,
w",,11 for Robelonl.n. AUI. t1 ••
t2O'OOO.00 hal already been actually Mr. H. H. Olliff wa. among the
One fare plu.11to round trip, tlolt...
pa�? I�be object of tbe propo.ed cor. number that attended the enter. :p�I�.�U'.
18, 19, and 20; IInl' 11."
poratlon i, pecuniary pront and gain 'tainment given at Mr. Thlgpin'.
to petitIORer.. Petitioners pr0r.0.e to Tb d'
1'0 Denver, Oolorado Sprlnll, &Del
carryon the busin..o of manu aotur-
un .yeveDlng. Pueblo, 001: Annual m••tlDr rraad
inll' and selling commercial fertlhael'l!; MI.,e. Anni. and Clar. Jon
Alrle fraternal order of Eall., "'n•.
buying and seiling aold., pb08pbates; '..
el -
gualloo, and all alld every kind of
were VI.ltoli 10 our town thil
14-1!4. V.r,. low rate tlollela OD ....,
obaraeter of commercial fertlllzer. wflBk
Au,. 11, II, Ind 18tb,
and ingredients thereof, and to nux
• For further Informat on, IPpl1 to
anti compound oalDe .nd luoh olh.r Mr. R. N. Olhff of Arcola i. your nearest ticket .,ent.
raw croducta as are needed and plop.r d'
.
for t •• manufaoture of fertilize..
' and .pen lIlg. while With hll'parenti
to ..eot, b�Yd rent, lea.e or otl",;wl.e .t thi. pl.oe.procmre bUill logs, warerooms,machln­
eryland other thlOgs neCt's.ary to 81,dbus n... ; to e.labU.h a,enol.. and ap­
point all'enta .t .u·cb POlOta II may
seem prollltable; to act ao speolal or
general a,ents for other penon. In
.onnectlon with .ald bUlln... ; to sell
the producta of laid fa.tory forollh or
on credIt., and to toke notea and 18-
ouritie. for credit sal•• ;
to oxeralle tbe
' usual
power. and privlle,es, and to do all
usual, nece..ar), and proper acto whICh
are Inoldent to or may be connected
with the oald bu.ineos of manufactur·
Ing and .elllng fertlhzen; to ..tab­
IIsh branob manufaoturin, planto
w.thin said state, with the privilege
of e.xeroi.ing at oaid branch pl.nto all
the privll.ge. herein a.ked for with
reopeet to the prinoipal plant.
6. l'be rrinolpal olllce and plaoe ofbUllne•• 0 the propooed oorporation
w.1I be In the city of Stateabor,o, ..id
county .nd ltate.
Wherefore, petitioner. pray &0 be
made a body oorporate ubder tbe name
and style aforeoald, entitled to tt.
rlgllto, prsvlleg.. and Immunltl.. aad
oubj..,t to the Ublllt••• 1Ix... by the
law. of said .tate.
Aur. 7, 11106. .
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneyi for Petltlone1'8 .
Georgia--Bulloch Oount)'.
I do hereby oertlf), that the fore,o·
Ing il tbe true and correct orl,lnal pt·
tl�lon for charter of Statesboro Glllno
Oompany IIled In the oIDoe of tbe OIerk
of Sur.rior OGur' of Bulloch Oountyon til s .ay. WItneos my hand .nd
ollloial seaf, August 7tb. 11106.
R. F. Lester
Olerk, S. C. B. O.
To I.outullle, Ky: Annual conve..
lion, natlonll lllOCiat.un of .tatIGnl.,
enlineerl, Au,ult 1·8, ItIOIi. One tan
plul 2110 round trip. Tlolletl Gn .... I
from Grlm_n and polnta north tbereof,
and Alexander Olt,. and polnta w..
thereof, Jul,. 110-81. From all otber
point. Jul,.l8tb and 10th, IInal IIml'
AUlfult 10th.
BWY
S U 14 MER EXOLRS10N RAT1Ia
VIA
UENTRAL OF GEORGI'"
Mr. E. L. Smith purohaled on
yesterd.y flom Mr. C. W. Ennie.
his farm near town. The priO!!
paid W88 '8000,00.
Summer eXOUrilon tloketa It rrettl,
reduoed r.te. are now on ..Ie at .11
coupon tlollet olllce., to _ntalD an4
There is more Catarrb In this 8eo-
....hore reoortlla the north, -, .aid
tion of the countr,. than all otber dl. lOutb,
via all ra.1 routea and .,11 aa.
.ea.eo put together, and until the last vannah and steamlblp hn...
few ,.ea1'8 WII .uppooed to be Inourable. For rate•••chedul.. routel d8llCl'Ip.o
For a great ma.y )'ea1'8 docton prll' i
"
nounced.t a local dls_ and pre.-,
t ve matter, eto.,.pply to ),our near-
orlbed local remeell.., and b,. conltant.
..t tioilet .pnt.
Iy falhng to cure "'Itn local treatment, _
pronounced It Inourable. SCienoe 1111
proven catarrb to be a con.tltu· FOR SALE
ijonal di....e and thelrf..r. requir.. '.
oonltltlonaltreatment. Hall'IOatar.h
Good two·horle farm In 167Mb
Oure.!.manfautured by F. J. Obeae)' &
di.trict. I'or partloulUi appl, to
00., Toledo. Ohio, II the onl,. conoitu. E S WcicidI
�II��!I;U!: °t�et�l:...ark::4 ::uo:'u� R F D No 1 S�te�boro, G�.
.urface of tbe .,..tem. Tb.,. off.r one
bundred dolla,. for an), c..e It fall. &0
cure. Send for clraula1'8 and t.. -
t.monlal•• Addr... : F. J. Oben.,.&
00., Toledo, Oblo. Sold by Druggfatl,
1110. Take Hall'o F.mll)' Pillo for
con.tlpatlon.
E veil. eear penon Gao Wi
when a plotore i. a lpaalllD' lik..
ne...
Lamar'. Lemon LuI­
tlve II the orJrtnallemoD
Uver _lor. It II
more than a 1'IIDedl­









Grove's Tasteless ChiD ToDic
�� as� A�.AutII... tMI'o..
......--




TO call a lIger tho proceedlnll wal
RB 10110 y. lb. Mlkl haYI II ft st
aa
.ertllned tIIat a tisor was In the
ac ebborhoocl, would climb Into a
well
branchld loaly ire. Bit atod Dear
where ho suppo.ed the tiler to be
and fter hldlo, hi 0••11 among tho
brauct es &8 besL he could would cow
me CI til Imltato thp chattering 01 a
n ookey and br.ak aod <Irop twlllB III
tho yay that 0 ""IICl. do
1 uca be would lat lall to the ground
a bundle at ra.o wolghtod so that the
ti ud W CD It • rucl tho g ouau voutd
so D I a. II u baby bloDkey hod tum
bled down from tI e troe and at tbe
same t rue would 1 Dilate the 8 II oBed
b by mo I oy or es Tbls 'Would be
tho Iuprablo lOon ont lor It .. 4f;er
wore l..ar It would OftOD .prlns Out,
lu the hop. 01 snapping up such a
dainty mcrsel a8 a YOUDg monkoy and
tl e a bu et I om the IUn of tbe bid
100 Mllllr ml,ht nnd Itl blilat In tbo
tlgor a body Dy this means tbe Mlklr
was said to huYe killed a conslderabl.
number 01 tigers and certainly the
man 9 power of mImicry was wonder
lully lIood
The call lor door was 01 an en
tlrol,. dillerent nature tho sound Iml
tated belDi tho cry of a lawn and AI
th 8 cry Home tmes attracted tigors
too It had to be adQj)ted with cau
lion bocaulo It was used only In
opon gra.. land Irom which tho cal
lor would not bavo had muoh canace
to ••capo were a tll:ar suddenly to
put In aD appearance -London Flel<l.
UTILIZING INVENTION
NO CHANGE OF DILL
Van X-Old Mrs Bca tylood mak,
nny money In the boarding I 0 1St
bust ass?
D. Q-Not at n st
r t upon a scheme
Icb
Van X-Wbot was It'
De Q-SI. turned It Into a 'Rna
tar m for ron ins fat peep e
nnd It ma fa a ho ling success
An Art ato Mllt.k.
Oliver He fa d while recentl ex
p&orlng a rcn 0 e art of Ne M Yot:k
found blmself I eKet b the pangs
01
hunger Entering a small resta
rant
of Bome'" hat lout r I Rsncet I e
or
dE'red a mutton olaf} TI e waiter
at
ter a long delay ret rn�ij beaJ1i g a
plate on whloh eDosed a dab
mashed 1)01ato and a m clover tone
chot of microscopic 1 roportions
a d
viti a remarka�IY long and slender
rib at :ached Oial p g tlis lown
briskly betore the famlsl ed artist
the walter started air to altel d to
n
other customer without further core
monr
Ilee bere called Herlord I or
dered a elop
fl.sslr answered the man There
It II
Ib beg"pardon that« �r Ie re
t Irbed Hedord peering at It closeiy
I tliiltllht It Wa! a crack In the
11nte -Saturday Even
(J' POi
A Gre.t aear Don
On II e r gl t I and brunet and tile
left ha d bani 01 Skytes creek some
two miles from Its j nctton with B g
Birch river Webster county II ere
stn ds a poplar tree tI at surpasses in
sl e at y tree 01 any kind In
Webster
countv
Tt s monarch of the forest mens
ures 27 teet In circumference three
feet fran the ground and as Its au
at growth shows at Inch 0 twenty
) ears e flnd that It bas
withstood
he stern 8 of 1000 years Like all
things earthly however death and
decay rna k I s preseot condition
nnd
while ut one time It contained un y
feel of yal able I mber yet early log
gers an I nlll n en viewed It slgl
ed
nnd pas ed on No crotlscut saw
would
renCil Its g rth nnd no team ot
horses
could move a log at twelve feet long
were It possible to cut It Into s cb
lenglls
Imn eose ca.vltles ore found In the
upper tr nk and large limbs \II
ore
mnny generat ons of bears
have h ber
nate tbrougho t II e Inters 1 bls
Is evident from the fact that the body
01 II e tree Is sllgl t y Inclined from a
perpe dlc ar and �l nt is tern ed
or
I nown as the ppe sl�e Is sea
fe I
nnd ra ed from U e gro nd to t e ft
st
1Imbs by the cIa �s of many benrs
ascending and descending for ages
En Iy trappers Dod h ntera were
fn
mil r y tl the tree and kne v It a
be a bear de toe were fa d
wi I the neeessn y I d stry nn 1 nerve
to clop 10\\ n t1 e tree nnd secure
the
game -F a mou t (W 'a) flmes
A Dog Detect ve
Sclp Jives In Old 10 v when at
ho e s un e. ed cur wltl br ght
eyes an I sharp ears and is at badly
nixe 1 I I eage He Is owned by oDe
at the stato game wardens wi ase
d ty It Is to examine cerIa In
trains
coming do �n from the game regia
Every pleoe of game must be cl ecked
up and s splclous packages
examined
The Mail e law positively prollbl s
the tak ng a t of the state 01 ga ne
birds in any way whatever
A8 the peal Ie a IIgl t tram the train
lew otlca a little log dodging about
among them snlmng at tlls I andbag
and that b ndle
Sao his master I ears n IIttie bark
He kno :vs what tl at menns Bnc.l drop
ping everything fl ds Sc p dodging
an� nasi g abo tie I eel9 01 a pas
rl e wa den closes 10 on the
pOinted by Sc p Q letiy I
vltes the s spect Into the baggage
room nn) q estlons lin about the
game w leh he 1 as concealed abo t
his person or errects The dog I as
never beeu kno" n to rali In point
Ing ga e He possibly may lava
missed some but when be has made
up his doggish mind that there Is a
violation 01 the law be bas alwaya
been correct so Inr
But Inspect Dg the !land b�ggage Is
not ali 01 the litlie detective s vork
by any means Artor the passengers
are all out he hopi Into tbe bargngl!
anI! express oar and applies W sjlarp
little nOle to eY4ll7ltbA,. In II.llt,
Wille mak ng lilA sual Inspection
Instantly Relieved and Speedily
Cured by Baths wtth
(UJI(URA
READY TO GIVE ANY PRICm.
Real Plilate A&'Sat (on eWpboo.rd)
-Parbapi we can close that deal no"
lor that little plot of land What II
yo 1 otrer an acre'
Baaslck In�1vldual-e-I II gI e you
,1 000 an acne II you II deliver It he..
now -BrooklYD Eagle
The L. ght Art lory
" l am atcu In the exact center
at tI e wharf on the spo where a
careful mother tblnks a sn all boy
least I kely to lali Into tI e water Wli
I am s fee ere planted vide part
1 Is bands were in bls tro sers poel
eta and his Iii s !luckered to wblstle
a ralnt and jerky Fair Harvard
As William s latl er came down tbe
g ug pin k or tl e eventng boat from
tbe cl � Willian drew bls right hand
Soap to cleanse the skin.
gentle appueatlons of Cuti­
cura Ointment to soothe and
heal. and mild doses of Cuti­
cura PIlls to cool the blood






'!� !��Id ����:�n��O:;tfe long customor. lay
::::��:rart�·�:fet,·nd
CO!1tlnental Gin Co
CbarioUe If C An�ta o.
.emp\!II·.re==·IIIJla\::. Te.
pet the Woman .1110=1
By the �ev Thomas B. Gregory
POOR POLICY
Sball we spread a report ash I
lhe nut Rus.lln states nan that tho
Japaneso while viela 10 s susta
net)
terrible lo.ses
Well I sbould say not repl ed tho
lecond Russ an sta esman What
And Increase the lodomnlt.
rna al can
As n res It 01 the b s ness e ha e the New Woman the Ideal '"
am
an the Coming Won tI e E anc pated Wo an tbe Pbystcal
Oult re
\\ on an t e Kang 00 Woma n d nst but not least tbe S
SI al ed
Woman h he e ns s III comt g n
In the mean In e U e e eat re U At Go I male to worl along w th Adam
and called Good s gasp ng I e a nsh a t of tI e wate 81 e
Is being an
alyzed I agnosed crilic sed nn I dlscusse I to death nd f
the business goes
on mud lange tl e e v 11 be 0 ng I ft of 1 er ...
Tbe hi S to a s a et yoma n a e She y be
sick b t 81 e Is not so
slcl b t II at she rna) recover pro lie I she Is left In peace and q
letness for
a ti'::fore this everlast ng self Inspect on set In with the Innumerable pro
vlsoes going along" Ith It for the promotion of Individuality
and the real
laatlon at the Ideal woman was all right If tbere was anything In particu
ular the n atter with her she dlln t know It It Is to be noted In passing
thnt this untroubled won an v88 the mother of 8uch sons and daughters
a. do
Dot seebl to be coming Into the world these da)s
She gave to the world the Bha espeares Ne" tons
Goethes H Imboldts
Darwlns Washlngtons Franklins Jelretsons Webstets Llncolns
Emersons
Bhe was Simply a woman and yet sl\e was the moll er 01 these giant..
these great creative men whose genius has made the world wbat It Is
The Greek women the mothers 01 the handsomest brainiest
manliest
blen that planet has ever known the Immortel paela orators artists
states
men whose glory will abide lorever were simply women who lost
no sleep
ID dreaming 01 the promotion 01 their Indlv Iduallty and the
realization of
the Ideal
The blathers at the n agalncent men wbo bulided the grandeur
wblch
was Rome ha I no plnl tell tbeorles about the emancipation; of the .ex
aDd tbe red elion of the d aphragm to the li'll' 01 beauty
'llhey strove to be healthy to be sensl"'e to be falthtul to their
dutlea
.. wives and mothers and that they felt was enough -New
1'ork American
The Seerel of Good Coffee
E'feD the best botuekeepera caanot make a good ClUp of
eofFee wlthout good material. Dirty adulterated and queerl,
blended coffee such 118 unscrupulous dealers shovel over theU'
counters won t do But take the pure clean
D&turnl1lavored
UON COFFEE, tlte leader 01 III padiale ee11ees-
the c011'ee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed m milbons of hom_d you will make a drink fit
for a king in tIrls way
In.lst on gettlllg • p.ek.ge 01 gealllDe UON=.::conu:.prepare ...eeonlla. to tIIIa nelpe ... "_Ib.�ocl -)UON COI'FEE ID lutare (Sold onl, 1111 _
(LIon hoed OIl ""I')' package )
(Save tb... Lion h"ads lor valuabl. premhlms )
SOLD BY GROCEilS �ERYWBEIlE
WOOLSON 8PIOE 00 Toledo
Green-Jones u 3.S r n over
bv a
rolley car yesterday They say
he
cnnnot recover
Brown-Who said Ie couldn t re
cover his doctor or his la:wyer'
Great •• •
Tlet.. Fly !VI crobo Found
An Important bacterlolcglcal dlscov
ery has been n ade by the Pasteur In
at t Ite For some tlble (llI.8t the stalt
I aR sought for the microbe 01 the
deadly tsetse fly-the dlptero s Insect
of South Alrlca "hose bite Is latlll to
cattle horses and dogs Now their
labors have been crowned with sue
cess The British doctors bave leDt
their ccngrat II'tlon8 to the Institute
-London Cbronlcle
An elephant will a vlrcus at DuD
dee Scotland put his tn nk Into the
poel et 01 .. farn:e� �hQ Qther day took
out a bUk note for £20 (flOO) auel
swallo\\ed It
ill
N THE I hlloso�hlClll Usc sslon wIllch hRS been running In
TI e S n I have noticed several times the assertion
that be supernatural Is no anger accepted This
Is absolutely untrue The overwhelming blajorlty 01 the
pop Int on of the worll accep s It and has alwa) s done so
It Is true that in every genera ton for several U a sRnds of
lears tI ere have been a few Individuals ho bave den od It
b t In proportion to the mas. of the population tbelr num
I. I as been sn all
The bas. of 01 joctlon to the s pernat ral Is that It Is not sufficiently es
tabl sbe I But what fac 8 have we concerning natural phenomena whlcb are
well establlshe I Wh t Is the operating torce of the phyalcal u'll erse'
What Is ether WI at Is matter? What Is mind' "hat 18 me? We 10 not
know the tact" concerning tbese which are blast elemontery
, be ally I vestlg ,tions along thl. line have been due to phy.lcal sclonee
elforts which have recel od for too little pop lIar support B t when we
In
quire 01 what the knowledgqaequlred consists we ftnd that It conslsta cbleny
..I theories which change Irom one pneratioD to another 80 t!lat on the
groun I at kno yle<llle the n t ral can hardly be accorded a s perlorlty to the
supernat ral
The reco,da of stlpernor.mnl DCC rrenc�s whtcl have been ace n u)nUng
J lrom the earliest times are 00 nu era • and too well established to I e dis
_",IINJIIIII-" 'I'
regarded 01 tourse a good deal has been
recor led whloh as 'alse But Is
not a large proportion of t e evidence reporte 1 In regard
to vorio 8 branohes
of. normal 11 enomena fo d to be fa so" TI 5 S no reRSon tqr rejecting
everythlnll COl Jeete I yUh It It m st al.o be remen bered that the sp rlt 01
otrers the only lope (or n nt onnl explnnat on of the Iverse and th t upon
It our olvlll at on an I owr.1I y lave heen
built WI�ho t this we "0 Id have
genernl ana el y as \lOS shown In the
last days 01 the Roman Empire and In
the pella I of tl e j; renel revolution
'
Fort na,ely lowever tI ere Is no Indication that materialism Is making
anv more Drollres. at tbe prosent time than It I
as mnde In ti e past.
In Good Old Summ;-Ti;;T I====D."====��==='''_Ji==--''''......1iiiiii__o_c_al_jf_ie_lb_,
You might want something to steady your ':lerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
Mr. Gordon Don.ldlOn, of
Blitch. 11'.1 .mong thole In the
city Saturduy.
lI[r. and Mrs. J. N. Wate,.. of
Snap. wttre viliting frieud. iu the
city Saturday.
I now have Ull haud the b�lt
linA of 'rubber oalll'al'lInd leather
beltlllg ever showu ill Statelboro.
Oall aDd lea it b�roto bUYlIIg .ud
•ave money. W. G, Rainci.
Ladies. men. children. preach­
a". doetors, Illwyerl, farme", .nd
everybody .. pleaaed 11' ith our
Couey bl.ud Punoh. "exoept our
<lompedltore.
TIle 6w1lll WISlrllIIIeIIe. for care and for training
in the ... 01,., It I. T.I."
dutie. th.t the future ",.ill involve
•
De.r Friend:
upon the'n. The fact II gener.
Jeaua Ohriat oame in a .torm.
It il gener.lly kl,own that the ally appreoiated that all ara en.
an.1 10 poor, had not wherll to lay
Geol'li. Indo.tri.1 Home II ,Il titlell to a chance in Itfe. Thil
hil head; nevertheleMa he IUh.
und.nomin.tional, ohild'laving being tbe cue I am Inr� yon will
mitted to tax without a murmnr.
In.titution fonnded hy the late Wbl'le we are 1l'.,I'ng III a dlY ofgive this matter your thonghtful
Rev. J. E. )[nmford who gave bls oonlideratlon .nd help nl as much areat
advancement. and people 10
lifa to the canle of homele.. and tb btl th' th' n r t' n
a. yoo m.y find is poaaible. Ev.
oog ell a. IS ge e • 10
fri.ndle'l oblldren. The home I re pon 'bl for. "re.'Ar flood
Iry ohild cominl in the o.re of.n
I I II e ... .
b.. no oounty, .t.te or denomin.· inltitution luch al onra becomel
of he.venly Itgbt than any peo.
"on.1 .id. but il drpendent lolllly iu a mellure the w.rd of every pie
thd eorer lived. .n. yet 'WIle SOl1lethillg Dew-Coney IIland
upon the friendl of deltitutll oh.ritably diapoled penon of the
iu the .ff.ir. of natur.llile. Pnnoh at GriDer .I: 00'1.
ohildren {or itl Illaillteuance. M I'f th m el t t
ltate. t.hul the pubho mu.t ne.
eu qua I vel V81a grea Mr. A. B. W.de haa returned
However, the faot of �be home ce.llrlly I"rve .a. parent to thOle
oOBt for vario III prof8llion. th.t from a tell daYI' meeting wi�h
behinlR e.ndloreed by a tecb
ent tahet .hof among t,he IInfortllnatf! of ohlld. tbey may iiI" thereby. p.y
t.x l'n the Chriati.n ohurch _at. �[obley
:$ e 'gil .tare. toget er WI • e hood.
thell profeHionl .1 well '1 .the liOPond. Kurke coullty. ua. Thia.
ltate-wide Ipproval of it. work, property acoumulated thenb"Trultinl that you will be in •
J' hi. fiflt protrlcted meeting III
"ill.office u • proof of what the po.ition to oonlider favorably thil
Men praotice varioul prolell· the st.te, reeulted in 26 .eoel.
home hll done and i. trying
appear. I rem.l·n.
10DI uuder oontraot, becomlDg
to do. to relieve the need. of h rell h ve o.II'tied I h
'Ionl to the church-22 hy ('on·
Youra for hnm.nity.
I ngl; • q ,10· f' db t'
ohildren luch.. are left ID I he I t tb' De· h pe
�llIoD.n .p 11m.
world "Ithoot friend. to c.re for
J. R. GUNN,
III vel • ell 0" xp8nse In 0
I lind nothing better for liver
Gener.1 M.n,"Ar.
of re..arel.
them. The phllonthroplc miHiou -",==========","= But the fint mentIOned in thil
derangement aod oonltlpatlon than
=
Ch.mberlaln'. Stem.ob .nd Liver
ot the home il founeled on. wide lubject I.id: "The ,foXII have 'r.blet••-L. F. AndrewI, Del Moln•• ,
b.. i•• o.rmg for thOle who .re holOl, .nd the birdl of the
.ir low.. For ••Ie by Ali Druglfllto.
fouud \0 I.. mOl' in need of lte KILL 'III. COUCH b.", nelte. hut the son of m.n Mr. W. H. Simmonl left lalt
ald. reprdl... of .eet or I8OtioD. ,•• CUll. 'III. LUNCe h.t.h not where t.() I.y hla he.d," S.turday for New York .nd the
Hence the ..ork II Incomp..l8d .HOt Di.�.., li,l't.,,'I
olatm"d no exemptIOn '0 thl 00.· e'ltern marketl to buy iu the
by no oreed or territorl.1 bondl. I. , \om on �lml8lf or hiM prof..llon m.mmoth .took �f fan.nd wiuter
The hOllie beillg foonded ..Ith· N- D.'s'01''''' preaolier
of righteou.nell. goedl for hia firm.
oot org.nized 10pport IS depend. "" WI, The I.wyer p'YI
hil tlX and
ent I.rgely opon ,pre.11 iBloed 10 o=.ml,......
practicel hll profel.lon for the Try Ooney
lel.nd' Punoh at
iu many fnendl ot .11 pam of FOB .1...... 'Cit' profit to himl8lf .nd f.mlly.
Griuer'a. It pleuel 'evarybody
th' ltate for_lIt.nce. The 110m·
,'IN
Ph"..loi.n .nd denti.t the ••me:
but our oompeditora.
ber of obildren clred for by our ;m.::•.::::-r-"��� not ouly tbeir profeHlon t.xed Mh. F. E. Field and children
home i••te.dily incre..iag .ad a.., or_11ft u-. but the prooeedl thereat. .re lpending
lOme' time with
to lo�tully carryon the work Why not t.x IYery profel.lon rel.tive. in Swaine.boro.
the boml Ihould have .n In. th.t I8nd. out lte lpeool.ton .1· Ramel' h.rdware .tore II he.d.
ore..•n" .upport oorMpondi"" to 00 thl b...b.ll diam,ond. thel I d b th' f to- r" owe y elr pro 811100 pr.c. qu.rten for cylinder aDd en"iDe
, that of 1·-lnore.. l· n" worL Th& beet mUllci.n ml"h' Dot
be true d h f't
"
.. .. " tlce.n c arge �r I • Oil, lace le.ther beltlDg aDd .11
home i.loc.ted on. farm of 200 to the pitch. We 188 prof.Hlon.1 men ...Ik kindl of gin luppliel.
acrea fivl mil. from Macon. The ...lkiDg deleg.te m.y h.ve the Itreet.. .Dd nlver know of
A. portion of the I.Dd i.ID col· to Itlp lively \0 get .head of hi. them Itriking • bck of ..ork who
Mr. I. E. Ne.lmith, of tb. H.r.
tlvation .Dd the rem.inder 11 be- .tephrother. have been edocated .t the expenl8 vill. neighhorhood,
.... in the city
iDg DIed .. putorap. The home Tbe mlddllm.n i.n·t necelsarlly of the property holdbn who ob.
ye.terday. Mr. Nel.mith hu the
h.. five head of honea which .n a ..If_Dtend penon. tained their fortan" by the '''fat
finelt field of rioe iD the oounty.
malDtained mOitly by feed por· f tb b d t' to be.r
obued, from th. market. owinlr to
---
0 e rowan cen,luue, Get your bay tiel'lmowlDI �a·
II the burdeD of taxation. ohlDe Oil of W. U. R.ioel.
the in.bilit), of thl home to pro· A. ToadIl•• s&Ol'1 P.ul I.bored with hil own
dooe ••aftlclet quaDtity of feed II tbe 1I,lnll from deatb. of tbe bab, h.nd•• bel idea oeed hil own rent.
The bu.ineas iD ordm.ry·a oourt '������������������••§lIi••
to .upply them. The home i. IirlofGeo.A.B,ler,Cumlierland.M. edhouleto aooomplieh the pur. wur.therliaht
yeaterd.y. Very ,III
nry mDoll in nee. of COWl for
B...rlteo : t tile �e of 11 moot.... pol8 of hlB o.lhn- that he mi"ht
little halinee. of pablio IDtere,t mEG'da' b t't f our little pI In d""lInlnc bellltb " .. a¥b� rlmb41f1 puJ'POIM. t e qo.n I y 0 w,tb 'eriOUI Throat Trouble••od two not be ch.fl8Able to .ny. .... tranllcted. ...\.f. , \.fV
milk p�uOld by the 18 COWl wa pb,llol.nl pYaber up. We were Ill. No.. thol8 profe••ioD.1 oh.r.o· Mr. I. N. St..pletoD. ot H.rville.
now baft helDg Inadequate to ...t III ....Ir...beo "Ireeolted " ten can With Imponity look over 11''' .mong tllOl8 ..ho were in the
Statesboro, Georgia.
I11ppl.,th. home'. contOmptloD. t.,.Dr.KlorINewDllCOnr,forCon. thl m_1 of the honfllt tillenof oityye.terday. J 1 dOt �.:..:_
We an .110 ill need ot' hogl \0 .umpbon. Coollbland Col....
Tbe lint
the lOll .nd ol.im • 10pport for
ewe er an p ome�-&IIt,
niae for the home', Ole, .nd
bottle pYa rebef; .her tllnor four h I' d h d t of A little foretbourht ma, I.ve 70U
'
bothea Ibe 11'11 cUred. and no.. In per· t '�18 !el.n tee 00. Ion ro eno of trouble. Anyooe who m.teo
Expert W.tch Repairing .nd Eye Ex.mlD.tlona.
ohioken. to ltart. poultry f.rm. feet bealtb." Nenr falll to relieve .0. tlllllr children. It. rule to keep Cbamberlaln'l Collo,
My deligD il to m.ke the home, cure. cougb or cold. �t W. B. EIllI "Go withoot money and with. Cboler. and Dlarrboe. Bemed7 at
&I far .. poIaible. I8lf..UltainlDg. drur .tore; lOa aDd ,1.00 p.r.nteed oat prioe." take oft' .t le..t one 'hind knowl, tbl. to 'be a
f.ot. For'
and, .t the I.mlt time, live oor Trl.1 bottle
free. co.t fer the gathering'time ie on. 1.le b)'
AU Dru.,l.tl.
ehUClrtn practical tr.iDiDg iD 'be "I ..ill take no bullook oot of Mr A. A. TOlnlr, one of the
element. of f.rming. poaltry .nd IIIWes ,.. s.. thy hOOle, nor 'he, go." out of prominent f.rmen of the ooanty •
•WcBk:n�lDlI·hetc. The ondeni"ned i.lellin"a hue th)' fola. for every be..t
of thew.. a vilitor to the olty ye.terd•.,
Ibevlng t . our po.ition .. ill " • fore.t il mine••nd the o.ttle u�
•eet with your 'ymp.thetic .nd of the
late.� bibl". Any onIon. thooaand hilll. I know.U The pionlo 'given by
the JohD.
lavor.blereoognition. I am gOlDg wanting. good bible c.n
obt.ln
thl foal. of the moaDtain. and
aon .nd Groover boya .bout three
to ..k you to oo·operate with u. It by o.lling
on the ond.nigned. 'he ..ild be..tl of the fieldl are
milea aou�h of the olty on S.tor.
in oar plana by makiDg • dona· E.
L. BranDfln, mine. d.y
.tternoon pleu,nt af.
,
tion in the ...y of c.ttle. hogl. StillOn,
G.. If I were hongry. I ..oald DOt fair. There I.rge
orowd
poultrr or feed for o.ttle or hones. ..II.
thee for the world it mlDe .nd out and .11 report. good time.
If � to... d t'
'h. fulln8l1 thereof. PI. 60: 10, .
'
10u pre er . e I ona lon PI_auta, BlI'ecdve. 11. ,12."
Mra. Fannie ElD.field .nd
01 1DOIl1)'.' the lame will be grate- Never In' tbe ...,. no trouble to d.ughter. Mi.1 1IIyrtle.
returDed
11111, reoe�l'.d. If you.re in po- oarr" eaae, to tlke. pi_It Ind Tall. )[04101 After Eab.. to thlir homa ia S.vanD.h �.tur.
titlen to lend·u. h.lplng haud. never '.llInc 10 reoul" are DeWIW. After a beart, meal a .00e of
Kodol day, .fter IpendlDg aome time
It will be "Ikl, .ppreciakd by
LlUle Earl, Blllfl. Tbele flmou. D),BpeJIIII.Oure will preYent .n Ittlok with frienda In St.te.boro
1IUII Pille an certain ruaraatett of Indlpetloa. Kodol ... tborourb
•
Gar hOIDl, aDel w1ll oon'nhute to .,.10" beadacbe. bUoOlD_. torpid dJpetant lod a paranteed oure for Mr••nd Mn. J-:W. WillOn alld
... IUPPO" anel happine.. of thl bv....
4 all of �llllI reeulknw fro. Indlpetlln. D,lpeJIIII•• Gil 00 tbe daoghter will I••", thil morolDg
ooolipaton. The, tonloan4 lMeDtr\b. BtollllOb. Wllk BI.rt. Sour Bllinr. . .
140 oJl1ldnn In our home who are en tbe lin,. Oure .Jaondlce. Sold b, Bad Breatll an4 all Stomacb tfOubl..
for White SprlDge, .Fl... where
..,.�a.(at apeD thi. inltltotion W. B. Ellia.
'
1014 b, W. B. ]1)1111. they w1lllpend lome time.
tine -ulrlbiehiee
.
The many friend. of Mra. Mat.
tie Edge will ragr6t to hear of her
Hltle.1 at her hJDle ill Madiloll.
Mr.. ]<]dge i. ,,�II known herv.
h.vlOg livod her� two yeara. .lId
h.1 • hOlt of fri6ndl who Iympa­
thize With her ill her sad afllic.
tion. Shll haa been oonfilled to
her room nille Itlonthl and nnder
thtt treatment of lix pbYlioilllla.
Her frieDde hera hope to 10011 hear
of her recovery. She il • 1C00d
ohriltlaD woman.
I have oue refrigerator left. I
will a.1I at or below COlt.
W. G: Rainea.
lI[r. J. E. Arthur left UI a fille
lpecimeu of corn one day the PRlt
week. It ia of the prolttic v.riety
•nd the Italk left with UI had
liven well matured e.re on it.
To be IlOd III 'Ile cit)' of SOVOOllOll.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at $. pel' gallon. is fit to grace the side
board
(If a King.
Olll' King Leo Rye at.3 pel' galloll, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over,
Our Oabinet RYf) at .2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the,
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Griner & 00.
Mr••Dd Mn. W. E. Go.id.nd
�rl. J. H. Roberta and d.albter
are Ipending. fe.. d.YI with
friendl 10 S.v.Dn.h.
Col. Ob... Oooper. of Boreven
oounty. wal bere yttlterday,hak.
illg han.ll with hil old friends.
001. JO.lah Holland, ot Milloll.
who hn. been ill lit tho home of
hll son, Dr. 11[. 1\[. Holland for
leveral d.y•• il luffiolelltl, r'!cov·
ered to be ahle to return to hi.
home lU Millell thil morning.
Mr. JOlellh N. Wate,., of Zoar,
I8nt II. in a hmh of perilimmonl
yelterday .bout twelve inchel 10llg
that had 126 fnll growll peraim •
moul OD it. Joe I'Y. he hal aD
aore of thia fmil.
The lalt Will and t.eatamony of
the lale Wm. Gould wal probated
in oOlllmon form III the ordlnary'a
conrt on yelterday.' He le.vel hll
f.rm near tho oity as follo"l: 60
acrea to hi. d.ullbter. and the b.i.
anco divided between 1I1r. W. E,
Gould, hll .on and hil Ilrandaon.
Wm. Gould. Jr.
Mrl. Salhe MoOroan and Mre.
Eunice Farmer, of Hmeaville.
viiited the family of Mr. J. E.
1IIoOroin the paat "e�k.
lIlill Ev. Oowart hal returnad
from a ple••ant viait to Savallnah
Mr. D. E. Bird. of Sam. WI. in
the city yelterd.y.
Mr. Horaoll Knight; of Stillon.
..al a vilttor to the olty yeatarday
Dr. J. H. Chandler.!ormerlyof
thi. place, bot now ot Boreven
ooullty...al • vi.itor to the city
yelterd.y.
Peelaar Ut"pa-r.nce.
J. D. Bun,an. of Butlervlll., 0.,
laid the pecuUar d'"ppearanoe of hi.
painful '7mptoml, of mdlceotlon an4
biliouines., to Dr. Klng'l New Llf�
Pdll. Be la,a: "Tbe, are perfeet
remedy, ror dlllme.B, lour ltomaoh,
ne.d.che, oooltipatlon, etc." Guar.
.nteed At W. n. Elltl' drur .tore,
price 260.
Hae St.ood The Te.t 113 Yean
Tn. 01... url.,ulI' Gru"�·. Tllel...
Chill Tonie. You 110011' ..b.t 70U .re
t.lllng. 11 II Iroo and quinine In •
tiiele.. form. No oure. 00 pa,. IiOc
Ne .. Orl••n., Aug. II.-Pablio Rom•• G•• , AUI. II.-Tbe Jury in Tbe publto i.
invited to a great 0n Wedneaday at Doon.t the
intere.t ID thllllnlr.1 yellow fner the Sautord oue il Itlll
out at 10 mas.meetinl \0 be held at New home of the brid.·1 parente. O.pt.
lI&n.$Ion .uff.red • temporary
o'olock to-Di,b'••Dd there il no Hope ohurch. on Frid.y. Aug. 18••ud Mre, S. H. Kennedy .t Emi,.
,
• lIlt:ellhooclof ltenachlng.verdiot. Everybody itlVlted who are Inter· Mr. L. H. �e..ell, of Mlltter, .Dd
101ipee toda11n the doth of Arob· n II geDlrall., J!elieved tb.t •.e.ted the lealt bit ID th" publio MI
.. Maal. Klnnedy' wen nnlted
hl.hop Oh.pelll, Ihl mOlt dll· mlltri.1 will be tu"r.lul�. lohooll and .11 ..ho are intef81ted iu marri.ge.
Rev. T. J. Oobb olD.
tlnguilhed vlotim of the prelent Judie MOle Wri"ht thll .fter· in ohuroh mattera.
aud all who oiating.
IOOUrge. Althoulh the prel.te DOD itated th.t �_e \'Ould 110' tell
care for publio intereet 01 .ny Mr. He..,1111 theeflloleDt o••bler
11''' ••abJect of IOI�Dtific tre.�' when be ..onld 0.11
the jury In kind. to lather with thoae who of the hank of Metter, and
.tandl
meDt'.Dd attention hie phy.ique
for .11 illqulry or whether he woold enjoy a Iplendld diuner on h.igh both in bU'I�lell .•Dd .001.1
. . '. woold deol.re • mlltrlal. He the ground. All preaohere.
teach· ouolel. The' bride II.' young
.nd f.tllued oondltlon 011 hll n- w.a oert.in. however. that no er., lawyefl, merchanta. railroad womaD of many BooOlDpli.hmente.
turn from. p.rtioul.rily irhome, tniltrlal ..ould be declared very meD. county official., agenta with Ind il very popular 1(0 • wide eir.
trip throog)! the couutry oDonted'lOOn onlell hll mind ohaDged. all farm",. and docton.
oome. cle of friendl. '
\
qainpt him: HI. death. while He further It.ted th.t
he would The exercile. of the day will open I The happy young couple drove
geDarally deplor�d. ia not taken like vlry mach
for the preaent .t II o·clock. to StatPlboro aDd bo.rded the
.. • nfutation 01 tbe medio.1 jury to m.ke. 'ferdiot. If pOllible, 1'. H. ORUMPLER.
PII.tor. I afternooll tr.1D fllr r.lboltoD,
fr.ternity'l ,opiDlon th.t .. ith Another tri.1
would be qait. ex· W. A. Hodgel. B. R. Sh.rpe. G••• the former home of Mr. Se...
lI00d oan .nd proper tl'P.tment peollve to ti!e coanty,
.Dd. jury 'Y. A. H.gin. 11[. Willi.m., ell. where thlY will lpeDd .010.
the number of de.tll. i. DOt likely f
would be b.rd to g�' for �he realcn W. M. Scott, I,. HBglO, time.
to be I.rge io propertioD to tbe th.t .0 m.ny
oltll8n. of tl' J. Y. �[orrtM aud othen.
nUlJlber of 0..... ooonty h.d heard all or a p.rt of
The d.y·� record of, ne.. C.181 the teltimony In
tbe pre18nt trl.1. fire At EMI
Wli �n Mt1SIci IIotIse.
wa. again I.rge••nd thore wII.n It m.y be lever.1 daY'
before By referrflnoe, to ollr advertll.
lOore... ID the number of de.tb•• there.re .n)' new development. OD �uelday nilht t�e dwellinll ing columnl .. ill be .eeD that our
The'd.ily Dumber of ne.. Ollel II ID the o..e.
belollglOg to Mr. R. Simmoni. ou town il to lOon h.ve .lInt 01••1
"..Imll« I.rgely beo.ol8 fedlral
wh.t I. kDown III the Sa,ler plac&. ' Mu.io Hou.e. Mr. L. G. LOO.I,
oODtrerhu overoome the dilinoh.
_ PI_utl,' Eft'ecttve.
.... dflltroved by fire. The pl�e for many ye.n the reprelllntative
u.t�on of dooton to mAke, ho..n. N�ver In the way. 00 trouble to
11''' oooupled by a oolored family of LuddeD 4: B.te.iD thlileotioo
their o••e.. carr,. eale, to tllIe. ple•••• t .nd
.nd wh.n they ...olte the ft.m�. haa lealed th'l opper floor of th�
Sorgeon White returned to...y never fallinc 10 relult••re DeWIWI
bad completly euveloped ttie Turuer boilding next door \0 the
from Sltdell .nd weDt to the Little Earl, Billra. Tbeae
f.moul kitchen p.rt of t�e hilule. They Itore of M"lln J. G. BlItob 00.,
orllm.U". iDfected reaioD to lur·
little pilli Ire oertlln gu.rantee Boocceded ID ••vIDI thler houle· .Dd b...Ire.dy eDroute IIln. or two
vey conditioni. He .110 Vilited
.plol' heed.obe. bllou.n_, torpid laold furniture wiLh the exception can of pi.nOl .Dd 0....11.. The
hver and all of tbe lila relulttnc from f th t' th L 'tob Tb
••-
the emerrelloy ,ho'pit.l...hloh oonllpaton. The)' tooloand .teen,th-
0
. .' ID • "I en.
e n.me of the ne.. oono.rD, of
w.. taken over to.d.y by the en the liver. Oure J.uodloe. Sold by bUlldlDg �'I
• lubltantl.1 log whioh Mr. Luo.. II proprietor,
MarlDe HOlpital force.. w. H. EIII..
.tructore, .Dd WAllnlured ID Tha .. ill be Th. Stateaboro Mo.io
Advioe from Mil.i•• ippi indlo,t8'
Bullocb Ooonty Inlurance \)0. HOUle. Mr. Loo'l Will carry.
th.t 'the'peopleoftberar.1 relion. MeWsI rAttra
for .boot .'800,00. Ttacb ..ere fDlllioe of.ll u�to-d.te iD.tra.
.n gro..ing re.tll.1 onder th. �oo?d leadlDg
oft' from. the hou.. mentl. and will pall fop hi. Ih.re
a&\'8rlty of the qa.niDtln•• , ..hloh 011 Sund.y morning Dext at Indlo.tlnl
tb.t the fin 11'" the of the 10c.1 tra4.. wbioh .hould
have out off .applinl. Secret.ry elnon o·olockRev. V. P. Sooville,
..ork of .•n 1Il00Ddlary. and �very be. very I.rge .liOl...our people
HD,nter of thl ltliHIHippi board I.te mil.ion.ry to Oub•• bot now
effort will be made to· appreheDd are aiven to pat!onlllD'-'" •
of he.lth••nnouncel hlmllU al putor of tha churcb.t Lyonl. i.
the guilt, p.rty. eDterpi.... Mr. Loo.. informJ
utterl1 oppolld to' t�1I Ihotgun expeeted to pre.oh.
Ut tb.t b. h.. 1I00red the ag.nay
qo.ralltiD., .Dd throagbout Mil. At 8 :15 p. m. Mr. Loail Alonlo. 1111
for Tb .. D. H. B.ldwyn 00. MUlio
.iuippi • Rnlr 'pirit i. m.nifelt· • yOUDIr OabaD preacher. Will de·,
0.. HOUle. The c.pacity of thi. F.c•
iDg'itl8lf .IDOI the federal govern· liver .D .ddre.. ill the Sp'Dieh
After JOlt oompletlDg. ngol.r tory i. 15,000 pian"l .nd 7,000
meD' h.. taken oh.rge of the laDlu.ge� interpnted by, Mr. ooone in bOlinee••t.n a�to.d.te oflAnl .nnO&I,.
TbIl Factory
litoation. Booville. It II • nre tn.t to he.r ooUege, I deeire to .nnoonoe to thl took.ll the pnl_ .t 'I'h.
Worla
, thell yooog m.n 10 foil of ...1 publio th.t I.m ready to .ooept F.Ir.t St. Lolli. l..
t year. He
Stat·sL- DIrt ""--. --� .nd pathOi. • polit,i.on .1 boekkP.8per
for any will allo handle the pi.no. of
�, \� The� :Iwaye=:h=�ing The moat interestlllg aervica of reliable firm. Persons ueeding;
a The Jllcob Dool & SOni' Fac\ory.
the recent diltriot conferenOl at bookkeeper, pleal8 .dd.... ..hloh II the I.rptt
esclUllft
in Sta_boro dirt. Among thl
deal. tbll week h." been the fol.
Reldlville ... the one .oondooted R. L. DURDEN. J8. 'Pi.no Fao'oiOry in the World. He On Wedn"d•., th.
bome of II,. Till Don.ld !'rallr IOhool fqr
lo..ing: Mr. Jeff Bird, of !loal.
by the.. young preaohen. R, 1'. D. No.1 Gnvmont,
G•• bope. to be nady f'lr bUlln_ .nd Mn. JOIiah Willi... w.. boye,
DeoMun,Ga., pnparel bOye
Oome ont .nd he.r 'hem tell .bont the fint of S.ptember. made happy b1 ..bat c•••
In the .nd ,OUDI mID for 0011.. or 'b.
purcbued tbe hoOll .nd lot O..Ded of ..h.t n_ .. II dOI'n- to ••.,e the f I
blrtbd dl "... b"
b MAd J Pt' t
uuu" One Lad7'. RecomeDdatlou 801d
...,0 • larP' III ., Dner .ee.
v, r. n re.. . roc or ID .11'11 0 b • II'wen b" thl
ohlldren I'n honor of Prof. G. Holm.n G.rdner, thl
St.tllboro. Mr. Proc\or. It I. ,n
anI. Fltty Boxel 01' ChamberlaIn II
• ,
uuderatooit.· will move to the
' 8t1mach .nd LIver 'rablets
DanK'erouI aDd Uncerlalla. their mother'a a"y.fourth
birtb.1
prmoipal, h•• noentl". been to
I bavs, I believe .old fifty box•• of Fur sunburn.
tetter an. all.llln .nd d.. StatHboro .n�.. captured I..ver-
ooontry, ne.r the bome of hil
J',
SoothlnK' and CooltnK'. Chamberlain'B Stomaoh and Uver .calp dlsea.e.
DeWIW. Witch Bini 111 W II'
,
t '--" al of our bo a III,. J G Blitch
'.tber.I'n.l.w. ur.•T.aper Parish.
I
n. I I.m..... no .pprl..... , • ,
.• •
,;
'l'he oall·. that heals Without a scar
'Tabletl on the recommendaoon 01 one Salve bas 110 equ.l. It i8 a oerta
n 1 II I h JAM 0 Id W B J h b
ADother deall'n real elt.te 11'"
' b Iff bll d bl I tcbl d
of ..h.t .... , to 0 0.. UDtl t e . • 0 oaga.
. • 0 nl" •
II DeWitt'. Wioob Hazel Solve. No lady here/who
f,rst oug It 11 box o· cure or n ee ng,
I nlf'o d J B Lee
.
1
th., of ,Mr. Thom.. B. Moon remed, ell'eetl .uob lpeedi rehef
tbem about a ,.ar arc. Sbe nlver Urea protublnr ptlea. It will dra..
tbe lire ohildr.n begau to com. IP With R.". Leeter,.n
•• ..II
bOylDg the hool8 .nd lot \ on 001. It drlw. out Innamm.tlon' Boothes.
of telltng her nelghboro and frlendl out of. burn
and be.1 wl'bout leavlnr ..ell ailed b..kete of good ..tao b•.,. 1001.' the Denald
Fruer
lege atreet from Mr. EdmoDd cooll and
heal. all outAl. burol and
about tbe good qualltleo of tbeae a loar. Bolli.
old lore•• carbunole. ble., .nd eaoh .110 bringlDI. Dioe eohool thl' Y'lr.
b A lure Aure for Pilei lod
T.blete.··P, X. Sao.. , Druggllt. eto" are qulokl, cured b,1 the u.e of t Tb dl'uner '11'- .p--" Thl IOhool i. ..ell
known in
.KenDlldy. Mr. Moore will move
rUI_. U De I • W Ra I preteD
• e .,.. .......
Iklo dll._. DeWIWI I. the 001)'
Jlocbester.lnd. 'rbeplea.antpurptlve ,tbl genuine W tt. ltob 18 out uuder,the oak gro"'ln froD' Georgi••nd h.. a nputatlon
for
to it the fint of the YI.r. It i. pnulne Wltob B•••I Salve. Bewlre
ell'",,' oUb..e Tabletl mallea them Salve. Ao...,t no ,ublltutea. tbe, of the reeideDOI .nd.ll p'rellD' dOID, fiDe work. n limite Ita'
the plaue purobued I..t year from of oouoterfeltl. tbe7 Ire d.olProu••











Ati•••nd Erl. Eurlnel ah. �'(
ltard Bellen. T...., "Iell.. Iii."
PIli" ••• lit.., lro& Workllll""'l.j.
PulleYI, Gearing, Jlu... , HI"r.n•••
COlllplete Cu�tI'"' Ba... Grllt, 011.
aa. Fertllller Mill outi"l .IM GID,
Prell, Cine 11111 .nd Sblllril .......
Bu,ldl.r, B'I••• , 1'1CICItrJ,< 'ranOl
Ind RallrOld ClltmV; Ballruat, XIII
lI.ohlnl."· .... '.ctor, Suppb...
Belting ,Iolllnr., laJlllton, 1'1.,.
Flttln ... , s.w" Filel. Ollen eto.
Cast ever", da)': Worll:lOO han4••
Lumbard Iron W.orb
and Supply Cempat.
:'::::gerDepot. A "II.''III ,
Fuundry. Xacbtne. BOlle,. War.
and Suppl, Store.
TlIlOue. TIIIIIS
Be g i Dning June 4th 1006 '�Savannah 4: Statelboro r.ilw..will rnn palsenller trainl tllroag
to Savannah without cb.nge of
cara. Week daYI. leave State••
boro 6:80 •• m .• drive S.v.Dnlb
8:40 •• m •• le.ve S.v.nn.h 4:00
p. m .• arrive St.teaboro 6 :10 •. .0 .
Sunday•• le.ve St.te.boro '1:80 ••
m .• arrive S.vannah 11:85 •• m:,
le.v. SavaDD.h 6:46 p. m .• wrift
Stateaboro 8:60 p. m.
Week.d'.y traiDI make connee.
tion at Ouyler with Weat bOilQell�
S. A. L. traiD No. 71forall P9inte::7lJ
between Onyler .nd MontgoJiJery,
AI.bama. Mixed train will Je.,.
'
Stateaboro daily. exoept Sund."
.t 4:00 p. m.! m.king cODDlCtiDn
.t Ouyler ..Ith S. A. L. No. ft,
.rriving Sav.nn.h �t 8 :00, p. m •
H. B. GRIMSHAW. SuP'••
I•• I S.
The aDdfiralgned .,iD, OpeD"
• h.rneu Ihop in ah. re.r �nd or
the buildiDg occupied b1Su''''n'.
b.rber Ihop tall." thll m.t�!Id of
iDvitiDg the pODlio to 'gi'" lilm a
0.11. New harDe.1 m.uof_'re
OD ahort notiCfl, or old 011"'"
.. good.. De... I b.ve .11 t�,
I.te.t tooll .nd maohinery j. ar:.
der to turll out flret CI�H work
•Dd one tri.1 will oon..-inoe Yoll'
th.t my lood••n worth _. poet
de.1 more th.n the Ituff th.' 1�
get from. eli.tanOl. ltf:y ".rk·i.
.lllaar.Dte.d te be fint cl.. ID
every relpeet, .nd If .DY of i'J.U,
to come up to thl••t.nd.rd I!"�
rlgllt hen to .ake it IOOd. I &ito
"
carry a full line of parts and for­
Di.hlDgl for repalra iD hArn_.
Give me • oall.
Re'peetfully.
J. G. MITCHELL. ,
.II
Pe.4ect I. one which i� p.l.t.ble, pleu.nt 10 t.lle!,-, I' and can be relied upon to .ct ·,cntly.-bltt
Laxative thorouChly. cleanain� the entire I),.tem 0181(
Impuritiel. Such II remedy I. M.II.,·II
LemoD Elixir.' It i. I ple••ant lemon tonic••lIftpt.bte"
the _t .ellcate Itomach••nd .cta thoroughly upo" .",.
""el•• liver .nel kldne)'s without the IlIlhtest unple....n�.
Den. Solel by_.U elrulilltl at SOC • bottle. Mozl"_u' .',
Mo.ley', Lemoll Ho'Drop', "itbout .D ,. V-"_ '"
eqaal�Tor COUI'!., cOlell. lOre throat and Lemon




, OUt Glass Ito,
I wIIb to'call ,our .$$entlon to tbe taft 'lla' wbi. 'Oil' .n......
Innltlnr ia a pbd "I",b, a dll!Doa4 rln. or ..., ,1_ of J.w....,.
thalia ..Ill pa, ,ou to flC!Illalt me hefon han.. ..110 lin.,.. ....,1.. '
CODd belp I .m better able", turo out repair ..ork It lbon lRiOl,
.nd cao devote more lime to e,e examlnatlonl.




STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY AUGUS" 11. 1906.
,.... ·ftnr...... II. Itrlllot II ...... a... .........
woa•• T••IF••
YOU!hav;e left small lot of very FineLAWNS, worth from 121-2c to 2tsc
per yard. To keep from carrying them
over another season will sell them for
half price as long as· they last
at'\' invited to share in these «reat
BARGAINS
In our ue.. locltlon, JOI' com.
..1.Ud. ....nt better ..�pahd
tb.u •.,.r to o.nt for tbe lnt.nete
of our ou.tom.n••nd .... proml..
yoo ooumou. and ••tl.factory,
tre.tmeut. wbether your bu.lo••
be I..... or .m.U. \",. e..h
ChIOU, ••11.,1 lo.n., 1811 .seh.nge
on the prinolpal oitie. and offer
•.,.ry f.vor conlllteDt .. ith con.
I8rv.tl" ba.kIDI. Safe depollt
boxe. to nDt.t rellon.ble r.tea,













W.:S. PreetoriolR. L. Dllrren08
Editer Ne ..l: W. le.rn tb.t then II. mOl'l
I take thil early OpportUDlty on foot to coneolldate tb. t..o
to thank .It thol8 ..ho ID .ny ...y f.rtihler factorl" contempl.ted
oontributed to the dltligbtful trip
I h.ve m.de to BngllDd, Boot.
in SI.te.boro. On. orowd, thl'
I.Dd, W.I••nel Irel'lld.
of 'he Statllboro GnaDn 00" Itllve
To tbe oburch 10 kindly lrant- applied for. cb.rter. Mr. J. W.
iOI the vao.tlon. the sood frIend. WlllOn .Dd tholll IIIOOiated ..Itb
who h.nded me tb. well fllled him .n equall., ti.termlned to
pune for .XpeD.... to the bnth· have. factcry .Dd unl... lOme
ren ..ho.o willillily put them.
'
I8lv" out to PNach for me, tol.ll
AIr_min' 00, a CKJDlOlida"oll
..ho wen 10 kind, to my f.mil, b••I.
II I'IftOhed WI ..111 h•.,. two
..hilfl I .... aw.".. Io'rom., h••" factorl.. hen IOOD.
I ,m deeply p.tfol .nd hope the It II ondentood th.t the par.
IJ'I, of my life m.y proYe in tie. back of Mr. WlllOn .n
the
�UIll8 thi. 'ruth. S.YaIlD.b GU.DO 00.. ,hoUlh
he
'. It wa. iD .11 f81pI'lte. delilht. h•• DOt n.med th.m. He lIyi,
ful trip. • re.lly gre.t trip, ODIt howe"r. th.t hie plOpJe h.ve In.
.bove value, .nd oue I.m .v.r tend••ll the ..bile to..tabll.h •
h.ppy in thl thoulht of h.viDI( factory hen. Tbe, haYI .ojoyed
made. • fin. p.'ronllRlfrom thl...o'ion
With .Inoere .ppraolatioo.. .od do Dot iDtend to let·the hu.l·
J. S. McLemore. DeN .lip 'rom tblm.
.... .... ,......
P1JIILIC.
1500 Pairs Ladies' and Men's Shoes,
,S.OOperbroken sizes, worth up to
pair, choice only 98c.
Special: J. & P. Thread
4c.-·-Limited
per spool
You Must Not DelayifYoll Want any of Thi.....The7' Kut,andwm Go.
ellR
